
Do You Want the News?
Drop Us a Postal.

WE'LL DO THE REST.

HaveYou Goods to Sell?
Sand Us Your Adv..

WE'LL DO THE REST.
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MME. E. GETTI, (36 AVENUE.
Goods of the Latest fcesigiiv and

- Trimmings to Match. |
Clcves for Street and Evening Wear.

Dresses Made at Short Notice.

Misses A. L & M. D. Gorsnne,
fancy Goods, Folions, Art Needle Work, Painted Novelties. & c ,

11 WEST FROST ST., PLAINFIELD, K. J.
M.HHOI • • « B«si*B)la« a aaarisHj. ''"

STOLE OVER $400,000
A New York Baak Bobbed

by ItB President

BEOTJOHT TO TBS VXa\0K 07 aVUTJT

Tat Death of U»DefadtSr toau'tatlft-

Wnobi

ANOTHER WEEK OF BARGAINS!
Cull and g«t our price* before buying elsewhere. .

I * " -
U» k out lor our advertlseibent In this space on Friday next. f .

r •

V

'lea and Coffee Growers' Association,
A

BtliabUandUadimg Cask Groan, » WEST FROST BTRMKT. > > U

N«w TI
TtatrDsty.

April S0.—Another
has been brought to

Sti. Tria> i m r i Sa
Sail FKAIICMOO, April » —A

was held at the Palace Hotel by ISM
Tt aalilant before he left on. his t*aH»a
trip ts. tbs •.oralag, which Was
by OTsr 100 ctotaj uieu of all

ef this city aad vktatty. .1 __ •

Otr ef
the bay
assstr left

la the, djwrtiss sf
which were sta-

ttal

the Targ* of ruin by Ml unfaithful presi-
dent.

The Nlnttj National bank kw bean rob-
bed of more tkaa 9400,000 by the late
John T. HilL who, for 14 yeere prior to
hia death In March teat, waa the president
of a bossd of directors who ap-
pear to hare neglected the weighty dsiy
intrusted ts. them by the stockholders
aad to have trusted everything to a man
who BOW tons oat to have been dishon-

French Dressmaking Establishment
Madame CHARCOI8 BOUTE8,

Kornierly Cutter. Fitter and Designer with Messrs. A. T. BTBWAWT; AWOIJ>,
( oxtrtKLX A Co., aijd fcTi»n Ettos.*, te now prepared to take orders for
t imer and Evening Drrates, Walking Costumes, Tea Gowos, Biding Hablte,
Etc. m0*Pmri» FossfoM rteetvtd

Madame CIIAKGOlS BOUTES, Importer,
7 West Second strset, PLAIN F^BLD, M. J.

THE OLD RELIABLE
I. H. BOEUM, 7 W. FrontSt.

w> liave the largrstaaeortment of Lsdles' and (]falldren> Severe Jackets, SS up.
Irprtln ( «ipets. 86c up. Complete aaaortuent of Cblna and Japan Matting, from
Jlifo H|>. We are the AgrnU of th« Klog Dyrlng French Cleansing astaoltehment,
No. 5&7 fury street, Ea»ton, Pa. We Guarantee any work from above firm will be
m. «IH d i s new.' AIBO. Agent DomebUc Sewing Mn chines; all part* for sale.
Kifiio'i Huieen, 4-4 wide, rich patterns, only 9c. Oeeee Featbers, our beat quality,
7fM̂  yi-r It.; alao, 66c per lb. Curtain Pole* and Fixture*, 25o. 6 25 U

Chandeliers -u Refinished.
1 ' •

r ew Line Toilet Ware.

Dinner and Tea.Sets.

Lamps and Gas Fixtures.

i
AYETTS, 15 so?.

IO-SS-U

- S A. Y••:-.
WE * III offrr?lU> cases of Orsnlts Ironware, consisting of Tea and Coffee PoU, Btew

1'tns, iDlsb Pans, rte. Torre poods are Uie Manufacturers' Seconds, (oUghtly
iii perfect) which amount* to nothing, and you buy the ware at half price.

. WE v ill offer 1,000 yards Hoe Dre«* Gingham*—goode made to sell for 10c. Our
price 64c { .

CO In »cn Large Turkish Towels, 10a each. j
l)i > j< V want Matting? Our fctkortmenttstbe largest, and our prices the lowest.
"WE I Me about 26 *» ring J.cK<-if, oud klzes, that we cannot duplicate, aud are going

io cloae out. If *e have your «lie, and the garment suite you, buy It at half
price. '

TH» HE Is no better aMortme&t of Surah and Swiss Oaprs than we arj displaying
(his season, and our prices on them art remarkably low. ;

VAM BMBUKOB * WHITE.

Came In rather early this season : we had It arranged so on purpose, to
be ready when the eeaaon commenced; and already we find ourselves
rs-ordiTinv. Thus you see It pays to be ready when the ruah oomes.'.

MOBAL— Alwa>s go to

AR8DALE,
(The One Price Boot and Bhoe House.) • t l V. Pn i t ItrML

P. 8 —We buy our goods direct from the makers; that to how we are
able to undersell our competitors.

TET'

William's Famous Iced Cream Soda!
AT

THE CRESCENT PHARMACY,
OEOROE 12. \VmL,IAMS, PropV,

N. E. Cor. Park Are. & 4th St.. PLAINFIELD, H.J-
10 » y

(FsraaaVs OH ami.)

WEST FRONT STREET.
HaT* In to-day the Utsst 8PBIXO BBAOCB^i

OEO. A: HAIXOCK.

^ vaosntly
which eolnslaatad last tfiajat at an «ffl-
dal tnvastigatloa by the United States
National Bank ExamlnT sad the Clear-
ingBooss vCSommlttee, it appears that
for years aft." Hill pursued a systematic
eoafssof wholesale theft which had n-
amltedat tha time of hia death In a defal-
sstloB reaching nearly to the enormous
extant of half a tnW"*? dollars.

That th»baUc baa mot bean absolutely
mined hi dps to the fact that is the for-
tanate owner of- large tracts at valuable
land la the annexed district tha sals of
which, together with the surplus of the
bank, willsufioa to make good thssbjsrt-

OstMTtesOleaaoa
IMIUnaudGuatU.

BrooklrB — L # • * • I - 0 0 • ! ^
N e w Y o r k . . . . . . . t . S l S S l O t S t - «

Bstterfes-CanltBen and XlaMov:
dark and Buckler.

A* oicuuit

OaeinmU .Til 0 O l i s S
Battertet-RoMiann mat

aa4 Uarrlurtoo.
4T

and Mack. Yiaaaad Doylei

Loots

That ths bank has not been completely
wrecked appears to be due to the fact that
Mr. Hill did not live loag enough to com-
plete his work. i

The defaulting presideat's home was at
New Brunswick, N. J., where he held
many positions of trust as executor, ad-
ministrator or trastee of estates, positions
intrusted to him in consequence of the
eonfldsne*/tn hisintearity. He came of
an old Nsw" Brunswick family, his father
having been president of bank In that

KfLLEO IN A WRECK:

•tore * Onto B « N L
WASHWOTOK, April 2°..—The Cincinnati

sxpress which left Washington at t-M
o'clock yesterday afternoon ran into a
freight train about 4 p.m., In « cut at
Warings, about 2S miles west of Wash-
ington on the MetropoUtan branch of the
Baltimore *t Ohio Bailroad.

Engineers Elliott and Groff, Fireman
Murphy, of tbe freight, and Postal CI erk
Bnrdett, wars killed. Postal Clerk Hear
eock and Fireman Miller of the express
were seriously hurt Nans of ths passen-
Sers were seriously injured.

Tbe scene of tbe accident was st a
port curvs where ths sxpress, whieh wss
running st tbs rate of about 40 miles an
hour, found the freight trsjp on tbe main
track taking water. Engineer Elliott ot
the express train reversed bis engine and
applied the brakes, but he could not
break the speed of his train before the
erash came.

Tbe forward ears of both trains left ths
track, but none of the coaches were de-
railed. Ths postal and baggage ears and
one coach of the axpi— train and two
freight cars took firs from the furnaces
of the engines and were burned up. All
of ths killed and injured lived in Balti-
more, v ' : ' •! '

All through trains for the West were
sent from Baltimore and Washington
over the main stem via Belay Honss and
Washington Junction, so that there was
little or no interruption to through travel.

FYr*FE CUT HIS THROAT.
The Well-Kaewa Historian Bad te'Aa-

' awer a Ssriou Charge.
LOWDCW, April 29.—The prosecution

ot a snarls which had been made against
Mr. C. A. Fyffe, the well-known historian
of modern Europe, aad a candidate of
the Liberal party for election to the
House of Commons, accusing him sf hav-
ing indecently assaulted a lad on a rail-
way train, was adjourned in a somewhat
tragic manner.

The eoort had been opened in due form,
and a large number ot prominent literary
people and church dignitaries were pres-
ent to testify to the blameless lite and
character of the defendant. Hardly had
the proesedlngs been begun, however, be-
tor the court was notified that Mr. Fyffe,
the defendant, had attempted suicide by
cutting his throat, and was at the mo-
ment in a most critical condition. The
court thereupon adjourned.

The ejections committee of the Liberal
party upon learning of the affair at once
revokes, their original expression ot oon-
ndanosin Mr. Fyffe. ,
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Triokenaad ~__

TWO, MORE S t i f f ECTS.
A Baa aad We

|A BRITISH VICTORY.

WOBK A aVaVXAUTT. ttttj

W * ^ the
jfleaas e« «•• Qalatea Tmrtj

Losacnr, April ».— DUpatchss nceived
from Oakmtta state that Osnaral Qraham
snrpriSBd about 1,000 Mauipuiis in an en-
trenched position, and after a seven
baad-aVhand engagement drove them
trom tbeir earthworks aad put -them to
Sight. The British bad oae oAcar killed
and four wouades) The enemy lost 300

The British columns, upon entering
r, found the place totally deeert-Maalattr,

sd. t nt
• nuksil
ghastk
basdsflf

NBW YOBS, April 29.J *-Tw» : more ar-
rsste wars made late lastaight Jn connec-
tion with tbe Jack the Bfrawr ease. 0
of the prisoners was a atta «*4 ths oth
a woman. The man « f # closeted with
tbs detectives tor a lonjtttaie and then
locked up. Vf/ ' • '

No description of the >«B>B or anything
about him could be leafiasd frfm the po-
lios. .?.••;• 1.-,

Tbe remains of Carris Brown, tbs vic-
tim of ths East River Hotel sanrder, wss
sent to Potter's Field during the .porn-
ing, where they wers', Sasntd. Morgue
Keeper White bad not I isnrd fcoat any of
her relatives 1B 8alem, Mass. •

• aaapUaa te atoj|^|iej||Bjay.
BnoonxTV, April ;»•',—t»e Union

League Club last night janderad an In-
formal reception to a-frQuagieasman Mo-
Kinley, of Ohio. Previbns to th» recep-
tion a dinner was sar*a$ at which about
00 persons ant down. |ks»on*thoBS pres-
ent were Murat TTiiitawi. %on. a V.
White, William Berri, ^ iorsw D. Baird
aad others. Mr. McKfatlty mads a brief
address on the aerricesaf tjks BepubUcaa
party to ths country. \>;/ •-- < • j

I.«ey )|d)|:Xisstea>
iApril » , - , . _

sons, the female Anassklst, Whoso hus-
band was hanged for aaftteipsUag in the
Haymarket massacre, $» looking for her
11-year-old son Albert, who has been
missing from his home m Atoadale since
April 15. The boy wss sent to school on
that date as usual but faataart, of going
boms hs took the t>ai#^d earns to this
city- : iPT-l.i

sd. t nt aiNT | p
• nuksil and stripped of valuables. A

k sight ia ths saelosars ware the
basdsflf the(Juiatoa party. TasBaJak
Saaagntty, princes and Uhabitaate bad

J
bad

• ialtety.
BOJB, April St.—An

"" i ia " "
a, kilted nve glrla,
or len in joreei

^ !

Moan CoaocroB, k y. , April a».—
Fowler's store, withj aanasnta; L#tber
Joansoa's earriags gatstlng shopsi the
Oeorg* Last Shoe Ootsipa«y, aa e o n ,
and Dr. K. S. CarpeatfiAl d«eUmg ware
bnraed early in the saomtag. tegsther
with a aambsr of caMsBWii a shed.
Thenre was earUinl r«Maadiary, The
teesis%aknown.

LOXDOS, April IS.
of tbe Land
a tbe HOB.

BBBBBBBkaBWSBBF ( • • * * SwV, W l f l — - — , , - —

that ths bill taks fxs4aa*a«s sf aU

view of ths slow
in the Honss
a Smith aa-

He Says a Blackmailer Mur-
dered Mrs. Barnafcy.j

• fBOCKIHG STOXT 0T8CAJTOA1.

shore to accompany tbs
trip. The yacht dubs of
cities sad t d k d b t

Pnufuuuicn, R. L, April <8.—Tbe Bar-
Baby murder mystery trill apt bsj solved
without unveiling a story whip* will
probably cause Provide*
clety people to shudder. It is I
to eover up longer the scandal which ra-
ined che millionaire's family, and* wUeh
undoubtedly paved the way (or tha tragic
daMh ot hia widow in Denver.

A little of Ute story eropped out to-day,
at more will corns es the in
ogiaaaaa. Mrs. Batsjahj. had a foctnne,

aad an that aeeonat bar nissslaia ways
hidden from the world. Only fsw

knew of . them until they were revealed
by tbemaa who it wader suspicion of

rrmg caused her death
Dr. Graves acknowledged that! the ob>

eumstaneas painted st#ongiy towird him,
ant said hs wasn't at aU alarniad. He
•aid he courted the moat searching ta
tfgationiBto his owa'aote, aad that hs
would* do all la his power to dear up tbs
mystery. He has not yet been
aad the polios say that as yet they hara

which to base an ar-

DR. GRAVES TALKS.
ate aaye Ha E i ^ l U n l * Gala ay Mm.

PnonBBacn, B. V, April Jftj—Dr. T.
Thatcher Graves baa at last broken tbs
silence that he has kept] ia
hU connection with tksBarnaby
says: "I am satiafed that there has bean
a murder, and that the poison was
from Boston. FliUy appreetaJUag ths
force of some evidence that has the ap-
pearance ot condemning me, I aevertt
less can say, with satire truthfulness,
that I know nothing whatever i boat the
crime CerteiBly I did not eomi »lt It. I
had every reason for wishing Mi & Bamsy
by to live, since she paid ms a very lib-
eral salary. To satisfy tbe put Uc, howp

IwlU make this brief statement
"I toft Providesxs for Denver, knowing

Mrs. Bamaby was dead. Iwsctbeeaoae
I thought 1 ooght Immediately, as her
agent, to assama charge of tbs body.
did not notify anypf her rslkttves
friends in Providence. I lost the fast
train West, and accordingly did not reach
Denver until Friday morning. [ did not
consider the visiting extraordinary at the

I sse now, however, that it loeks
I didat bear any particulars or

of Mrs. Barnabr's
until I cat to Dsnv»t." r

. Dr. Graves says he U positive that Mrs.
Baraaby was mardered bscsass '
fussd to pay bUokmaU any '
says thattths

longer. He
asu although

bdneariy «0 years old and a para ytie, had
love affairs, and that thia fact became
known to some unscrupulous p irson, who
had bean blackmailing her unt 1 in das
perationshe wtns IWeet to < scape the

Ths Doctor abeufes Mrs. Bjarnaby
drunkenness, at tbs same time admitting
that she was his belt friend and beet
ing patient. Ha says he
charges public ia order to
sell Hi* does relations wit*
from profi

her
in the treat-

of whichment of paralysis, |n the eon
disease be is an expert.

He says that be spent Uat •
Adirondaeka with Mr. Bamaiy.
headquarters wierst at Edwaid
nett's at Blue Mouatela. The
witnessed there were shocking. Hs says
that ens day he- fooad Mrs. Barnaby aad
Bennett asleep in an old ice house. Both
were beastly intoxicated. This caused s
big row, and tbe result was that Mrs.
Bennett said that; Mrs. Barnaby should

er come into; her house agaio
kening thaTbs doctor's: charges Mac

eharaeter ef the dead woman 1 lave roused
a eyelone of indignation imong the
friends, the family1 aad oven « he sarvanta
ot the flf aiasiil, who deny tha aha drank
alcoholic liquor, of was angnt butaaia-
teUigent, rennadlai " ^
woman.
who was ia tbs
Bamaby party
nothing shoot t l

April «T-O-ingte•xanvApm am—vwiacH
tt theariatera, ae< paaata wB
ssleaTharadajr. j

ebaritabls

aftl was Sred, and than
IsO Yiahiad the

toward the Oaldea

with lags aad bastta*. Tas

In her

Tbe President reoalved a dispatch from
~aton aayiag that aba' was much

and reqaasttag that no
ehaage of plans be ssade by tbe PraaUUaS

snnt of her lajnriaa.

NEW YORK FIGHT.
iUO WOI Cajfaa"Kstr»Seeste* at

ALMAWT, N. T., April a.—At tae con
elostea of tbe aaaaiou on Thursday It is

by Democratic dan at ore to-day
that Governor Hill will sand an aider for

torio'eJsak tank after

__ they will be call
ef the World's Fair

Tne especial
ed (or is tha
bffl.

The Senators on tie Bepubllcan side
will refuse to do any business and will
than adjoara, and then, tbe next day, tha
Governor will call them back to psss aa
Enumeration Mil If they refuse to do
his, and adjourn, then tbe Governor will
nil an extaa session for the passage of

aa fasiss bill; and so tha thing (nay go
for weeks until tbe Governor exhausts

tbs leftover

A BOYCOTT ON CARNEGIE.

Mew Tsrk Ires M
AgalaettlkS

Nxw YOBK, April n.—J. B. * J. W.
Cornell aad ether New York trow* manu-
facturers have farm art an alllaara s—iast
Andrew Carnegie aad Us ••uristsa

Tan Carnegie a ssn rtatl saa doaattaake
any east ban and have to give out con-
tracts for all the iron girders used on
buildings they want. Instead of soatraev
ing indirectly with persons building Car-
aegis's agents make what is known as a
direct contract. The rasnlt of this, it is
said, has been tbs formation of a com-
bine against tbs Carnegie asaoeMrtisaa.

A> Mr. Cornell's oaasas aaembsr at the
Arm said that be knew of no organised
sssfsmsat to boycott Mr. Csraagto, al-
Ukoagb he admitted the protest against
tbe system ef direct ooatrargag with
ths mffls.' i

CeamaaaUeat'a BUlAarr h l n a b t o ,
KBW HATXS, COBIL, April 2».—The t+

faaal of tbe Senate to eoaftrm Wrtasa, of
Bridgeport, leaves tha militia of tbe
State without'an active bead. Tbe ac-
tion of the Senate virtually throws Wat-
aon and his wbols staff oat of office. On
tbe other hand, there hi much doubt ex-
pressed aa to whether Graham is rsbv

His friends assart that be Is, bat
tbe prevailing belief ta that ahoald hs at-
tempt to act tha sams imbroglio whieh

w characterises tbs Gubernatorial
question is likely to arise. The: military
foes of Bulkeley are Jubilant ovar tbs de-
cision In tbs

Pa., April tt.—Edward
Gosbkey, aged 45, a dairyman near thia
dty, arose at 4 a. m., seised an. axe and
started for tbe woods with sulddal in-
tent. His 14-year-old son followed him.
The father leaped a fanes, jumped into
the Ganestoga Blver with his axe aad
was drowned. The son followed him aad

to be palled out A daughter's
Uoshksy's act. ;

N«w Yosat, April».—The board of al
_srmon received a petition from the fam
Uy of the Ute BpbsrtBay HamUton op
poeiag a bsqoasc in his will of $10,001
for the erection ef a drinking fountain hi
this city. The petition prays that no
such permission bs given "for the honor
of all Kiucaiaerf, past, present aad fu
tare." The'pstition"" "J»"~J

Agree to Ike atett-Hevr
Piiisnunu, April 29k—Over 2,070

pentors abont hers wUl not strike on May
L hUiry basesa outside of tbs Builders'
AssorisrtoB have agreed to tbs abort-bottr
deanaad and expect to reap a rich har-
vest. Numbers ̂ t Jeniaejamn have
plated arrangements to start sheas ef
their own. ' |

Pe
, April 29.—Tbs

having In charge tbe rmtimaist to Sen-
ator Gorman have dschtad to make the
liiaasnfstltir at tike Fifth Beglment Ar
mory on May 14. Tha east of they May
moaial and p
at 16,000. all of which

testi
imated

a*ea contrib-

, April 3»—Tbe committee
appointed by tbe local braneh of tbe
Irish Natianal Lsagns to arriags for tbe
reception on May 8th of tbe EnmaU dele-
gates, have decided to ignore tha spy net
tfea ef ths clergy and to go «n with ar-

far tbe recepUoa. ef the dele-

a.YOBK, April SS.—William Ha*
soa/agmy-bearded man; who has HM

* himself tor many years by ds
tas gnlllbU, was Mateaead tt

BLAIR NOT I ANTED
GhiM Ut

Him

ttaWHewWW

a. Anril 89—The
govemment has astllled tae government
ot tbe United State* through tbs Depart-
ment of State of itj|unwillingness to re-
ceive tae Hon. Hsa|ry W. Blair a* United

atea Minister to rjkina. ;
» ia weU MSJI.SBI uii her. that the ab-

Jastloa to Mr. Blab| hi based anon bis nt-
teranesson the (fclaess question, and
that tbe repnbUnsJjna Of extrafte from
his apaaehaa ptodnfsd a deep, lapreeatost

THE rUNKHA|_.

April Ml—It hs4 aJrsnty be-

Oa

i tea Ul to bs

si Staff buildl
at II e'eloek In the

mere Meltkedbjd.

of tbeedlnea on tbs af tha

within ths Bsatss, araick was draw*
ef tbs Emperor's harsss.six

by
TbsEmperor's

beans was preceded by ens oarriaas san-
teiaiag Oaloaar Ton Oaaiisr, alas as
Camp oaths staff of Coast waldatass.
Colonsl Yon O ami it bore with Mam tbe
tisla Marshsl's baton of tbs dead ssjdjar.

Tbs afnosra of tbe Oaaaml Staff, earry-
mg the laslgalaof ths late Field Marsbal's
varioos orders followed. Than cams tbs
Kabaw sad tbs sssaabsrs wt tbe royal
faasUy.

Carriages ftilod with members of .tbe
diplomatic corps and.nwa promwssal in
the dvO aad mUltary U*e of tbs, XaMtfa
• ••nil along in rapid nimissf nsjj to aba
Lehrto statioa, through Uaas
sad throngs of people. j

HE HAD TO MUOH WORK.

faavsalad a • « •
i et am- Op araaer W<

tbe right of af.
tte unwllllg
who ts not entl

Ex-Senator
day on hia way
wUl probably

n pawer to si .
o MBiva aj Mlaister
aocaptable.

bedN?%lcago to-
Fraaataao. Hs
bs opssad tbs

RETURHE
Aa lati

WASHCIVTOK,
tional quastion
the United States

1 89—An
asruag n̂ > between

Germany through
nan oOeUl* in aeud-
an tasans German

tbe action of the
log to this
criminal

The matter is 0>|e of importance, cam-
lac. on the heels of the New Orleans
troubles, and insBratai aa intention on
**• part of tbs Ujtfted States B^vsmment
«s institute a mire rigid Inspection of
tmmigranta. / ' 'I •

Ths ease that gives riss to ths action
taken U thatfof Mtkoteus Bader, who re-
cently arrived ialfcsw*York. Jn an affl.
dsTit on file wit^: tha Treasury Depart-
ment Bader stotai tassvbs la |S years of
sge and that he>'ikrrited froth Germany
at the port ef attw York 4pril 28, by
steamship Wsssjand from Antwerp; that
hte peaaaga to tell eonntry wia paid for
him by Vhe autbirities in the town of
Stonsach, Oarmijiir. that he has with
him one dollar tat money; that ha has no
relatives or friesjls In this country; that
In 1864 be murdered • giri with whom
bs was lalo|vs,p« which crime be was
Imprisoned one "year, when *e- was de-
clared Insane ant was eonftafl In an in-
sane asylum Mr 59* years: and from
which ha was dljchargsd somswhat over
a year ago-, ithafFfee requesteii to be seat
to America and*he authoritiss then sent

rdered that Bader

April *t.—At tns iaqnest a
Bvria, Ohio, over the Laks Shore assMsai
as Kipton, fat whieh two
six maU elerka wars kQlsd, K, 0. Pn»n-
ttas, station agent and Islagrsab spsrator
at Kipton, tastlned that teain SI
three miantee lass when tbe fast
crashed into i t

He received an order for tbs trains to
pass at Kipton, but that order was after-
ward cancelled. He did not gat ths asc-
end miaugi until tbs trains wets alsaosl
together, bscaaes hia manifold duties
sailed htm away from bis lnstmment.

Tbe accident would bars bssa prs-
ventsd had there been aa opatatcw on
duty when the second order was sea*.
A Wall a««eet|Breker Attempts galelda

Nsw Yons, April SB.—Leopold tin*
daner, the Wall stress Wokatshot him-
self at ths Cooper Union Hotel last night
sod will die. His wife Corn bad bsVn
granted a divorce from him on statutory
grounds during the day.

NEWS OF THE DAY.
John Dsviae, SO years aid a

fell from a pole In New York
instantly killed.

A report is current in I«"Aon that ths

Secretary |F<
bs returned te y W
ship company wilch brooght him hlthsr,
and tbe fact that he was tnanaported to
th« United States at the expense ot the
public authorities in Germany has bssn
called to the atflkntlon of the* State De-
partment tor fnch action as may1 bs
dssmed/sxpedtept. : • ;

j
v l a p i —A*tofney-Oea-

eral Millar adaSpted that bs badseeeived
tbe report of VMted State*- Dtstrict-At-
torney Grant, If Now Oriafaa, eontain-
lag oOcisi details as to tbs lynching of
tbe Mafia prisoners. Mr. Miller stated
that] be was? aawilHa*; to make
tbe report pubHs, at least MtU bs aad
Secretary Blala* bad fairly dkeeted te.

unknown man who some three weeks ago
committed suicide st Wimbledon has been
IIISBIIBSII as "Jsok tbs Blpper'"

Th« striking enwloyas of tbs Htoblgan
Oar Company at Detriot did not go to
work yesterday, but started a riot with
tbs polios. One own was shot In tbs leg.

Case * Oo.'s and MoCuteheon's tin,
copper aad sheet-iron factories on Ohio
street, Buffalo, N. Y., were damaged by
fir* at an early bow to tb* extant of
$80,000

B. Stevenson has been eonvistsd of per*
Jury at Chambsrsburg Pa., in swanring
that his wifs waa 96 years old when be
married her, whereas she wss ten years
yoongsr

State Ssnstor Charles T. Saxton ot
Clyde, N. Y., has bssn appoiated to tha
Chancellorship of Union UaHwaitf.
will dsUvsr aniaddrsss as Its soau
aaent, which wW ns on Jons Sath.

Deacon J. Kllery Piper, a wealthy resK
dent ot Hyde Park, Mass., was instantly
killed by a freight araia wails tryU«
to board ths 740 train for Boston on tbs
Msw York * New Xngland % B. Tha
daosssad carried an a large anal bnsiaasa.
; General Butler is preparing to take to
the Supreme Oourt of the United States
tbs oass of Mrs. Johnson, ovar which hs
baa bad so asnob tnmbte with Jadg* Car-
penter ot Bostosv- Tha ease will go np on
a writ of error.

He

« i
^ . . -^Tjers wiU as

stirriiigtisaesiathaNew Y r̂k Custom
House witaia fte ae>ct few days particu-
larly in tbe Aagvsisar's dssjairtmant. It
Is pretty weU^derstoed that the- resig-
nation of Appobtaer Cooper will either bs
tendered ot asked for within a very hrisf
period. !y

OUEL.-WITH PISTOLA

•awe T̂ teaw
AprU SKi—A terribU

tragedy oben#sd at MarsiaU's cafe in
thiscityat6e^oek;lasteveniag.

N. K. Floai. son of Msior John H.
Flood, a ntnislpant tohsecosilal ot Lynch-
burg. aadChaWas % Bass, W)K> came bare
from WasninSon in Februsry last, mat
at tbs eats an) engaged la a dual- with
ptatola, , . h- ' ':

Boss soon Slsl pisrrail bŷ  several* bnl*
lets, sad diadin a few adnatas. Flood
was shot aa fSm mouth and breast, but
will probaWy^eeovar. i

Both ssenawers gsmhtara. aad tbs
shooting t n a f a result of a qnansl at
tbe cs&l tebla^iz weeks ag«.

wTieail»arf
. t-, Aprfl. Aprfi ».—Frank

Merritt,ot tjias viSags. ws» killed ia the
plaster MOB»5 ot Brandrath's pill aad
plassar worjm duriag tbe morning.
Shortly nftat^ba ntacninary was started
be vantsnaaL'Ceo ^ear tbs belt, whieh
caagas ntas^kr the H u m Hswas
badly benlsal aajl dfaagwMbln.a faw
mfaatsa. H^Mvas;S3Bttpla|0]Bd''|si tha fas-
tery for mrmem y*

Dr. Henry M. Leach, an eclectic
f Di d

ctic physt-
at ifnniss, , f i s s

vtlte, Mass., ahsrgsd with performing an
operation U tbs eass of Mary lsarfSy, *
domestic in ate family, agad If, w*TUs*
' " in tbs sonar of bar sister, Ma.

', a yieUm of msiprastloa,
Firs broke oat as 4 a. m. la tbs bass-

of Karas a; Co.'a dry'goods bones
at Fraaklin, Pa. Tbe store was iatbassav
tor ot ths finest bnaiasss btoek bi tbs
town. "*•* * TI—fl nrfll In • rtnrt

eastern haaf of tbs btoek was in
9140,000; in-mlaa. Theloaasa

The Buffalo Smelting Works, »sld to bs
an off-shoot from tbs great Calamst *
Heels Mining Company, of Northern

*a, will on May 10 break
at BUsk Book, V. Y., for bulld-

_ in whieh will bs carried on one of
tbs largest industries i t Western New.
To* . Tbs works will employ 4001

WAsmamioa-. April SO—Ferltew
Xew Teak aad Wew Jcasaji

CmcAOO, A%ril3«L-Ma»sr Wasnbnras'a
rst ometeifct on; entering anon ate da";
es waste i s a s an ardor to tbe poUesi
te # M I honss U Chi-

aratonVtel
ties was to
tecleasnpaiary.

' iatorviow
hi

y said
to do tha!

y pass ia which
id en, aid wbteh shall

fon*d ont b« newspaps*
" t be A U

For Western Mew I eric lahr

Do You Want the News? 
Drop Us a Postal, 

WE’LL DO THE REST. 

China Inwil&ng to Keeeive 

Hist asMinister. 

New York Bank Bobbed 

by Its President 

He Says a Blackmailer Mi 

dered Mrs. Barnaby. 

A BOYCOTT ON CARNEGIE. 

KILLED IN A WRECK. 

ffumwrw, April 29.—The Cincinnati 
npnai which left Washington at MO 
o’clock yesterday afternoon ran into a 
freight train aboat 4 p. m.f in a cat at 
Waringa, about 28 miles west of Wash- 
ington on the Metropolitan branch of the 
Baltimore A Ohio Railroad. 

Engineers Elliott and Groff, Fireman 
Murphy, of tbs freight, and Postal Cl erk 
Bnrdett, were killed. Postal Clerk Hoar 
cock and Fireman Miller of the express 
were seriously hurt. None of the passen- 
gers were serioaaly injured. 

The scene of the accident was at a 
port cure. where tha express, which was 
running at the rate of about 40 miles an 
hour, found the freight trafji on the main 
track taking water. Engineer Elliott of 
the express train reversed his engine and 
applied the brakes, bat ha coaid not 
break the speed of his train before the 
crash 

The forward care of both trains laft tha 
track, bat none of the coaches were de- 
railed. The postal and baggage card and 
one coach of tha express train and two 
freight cars took Are from the furnaces 
of the engines and were burned np. All 
of the killed and injured lived in Baltl- 

DR. GRAVES TAI 

relatives or Mejlt la this country; that 
in 1884 bo munlsrsd a girl with whom 

■ha was in lore, for which crime ho was 
lmprisoaed cos psar, whoa fa*' was de- 
clared insane sad was con lined in an in- 
sane asylum for 84 years, and from 
which ha was discharged somewhat over 
a year ago; tharho requested to bs sent 
to America andthe authorities then sent 
him bem. , J{ 

Secretary Foster hah ordered that Bader 
be returned to Germany by "the steam- 

*50,000 

iDxxca. Stats without an active head. Tha ac- 
tion of the Sonata virtually throws Wat- 
son and bis whole staff out of office. On 
the other head, there is much doubt ex- 
pressed as to whether Graham is rein- 
stated. His friends assert that he is, but 
tbs prevailing belief is that shoeid he at- 
tempt to act the state imbroglio which 
now characterises the Gubernatorial 
question is likaly to arise. The military 
foes of Bnlkeley am Jubilant over the da 

Loiraor, April 29.—The prosecution 
of e charge which bed been made against 
Mr. C. A. Fyffe, the well-known historian 
of modern Europe, and a candidate of 
the Liberal party for election to the 
Hones of Commons, accusing him ef har- 
ing indecently assaulted a lad on a rail- 
way train, was adjourned in a somewhat 
tragic manner. 

The oonrt had been opened in doe form, 
.mi a large number of prominent literary 
people and church dignitaries were pres- 
ent to testify to the blameless Ufa and 
character of the defendant. Hardly had 
tha proceedings been begun, however, fas- 
ter the court was notified that Mr. Fyffe, 
the defendant, had attempted suicide by 
cutting !)Is throat, aDd was at the mo- 

House within the next few days particu- 
larly in the Appraiser’s department. It 
I* pretty well Understood that the resig- 
nation of Appraiser Cooper will either bo 
tendered or asked for within a vary brief 

-X—■—L 
PUEL WITH PISTOLS. 

Os. «f tk. Mm n»it«t ky Several llellf 
ns<Ha.r as*i Tvm. 

Boaxoxn, Va., April 28,—A terrible 
tragedy occarred at Marshall’s cafe in 

The election* committee of the Liberal 
party upon learning of the affair at ones 
revoked their original expremion ef con- 
fidence in Mr. Fyffe. 

. -A BRITISH VICTORY. j . 
Katerina Msslpsri tb. Tl*w. reqad the 

Beats ef the Qaiatea rarty. 
Lonbx, April 29.—Dispatches teeaired 

from Calcutta state that General Qraham 

MME E. GETTI, 65 PARK AVENUE. I STOLE OYER $400,000 

Inerted Drets Goods of the Latest Designs, and 
Trimmings to Match* 

Cltves for Street and Evening Wear. 
Dresses Made at 8hort Notice. 

Misses A. L. & M. D. Gorsline.l 

iMf Goods, lotions, tot Needle Work, Painted Ronlties, &c.,| 

14 WEST FRONT ST., PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
aa.mMvi .sd ti.slgatag a tywtaMy. 

AnlRfktOsdisJs, i 4 4 tf 

ANOTHER WEEK OF BARGAINS! 

Call ,nd get our prices before buying e lees here. 

Lo< k out tor our advertisement In Friday next. ( ' 

Unit! (I T$a and Coffee Growers’ Association,! 

7Ur. Xtv Reliable and Leading WEST FRONT STREET. 9 9 tf 

French Dressmaking Establishment 

Madame CHARCOI8 ROUTES, 
(Pupil Worth, Deris] 

Kordierly Cutter, Fitter and Designer ailh Messrs. A. T. StSwast ; Axxold, 
( gv*t*m.e A Co., and fcTU* Pnos.', la now prepared to tabs orders for 
Ltlrcer snd Evening Drestea, We Iking Costumes, Tea Gowns, Biding Habits, 
Etc. pm~Paru Eaekiont received ermlmonlhlg. 

Madame CHARG0IS B0UTES, Importer, 
7 West Second street, PLAINFIELD, N. J. ^ )»T 

I FIELD 

THE OLD RELIABLE fifrUSE, 

I, H. BOEHM, 7 W. Front St 
We lime the lergeet'aiaortment of Ladies’ snd (Jhlldrenjs Bevere Jackets, 92 up. 

Irarxln ( .ipeta. 26c up. Complete assortment of China and Japan Matting, from 
K'lc up. Wo are tbs Agents of the King Dyeing French^Oeanaing establishment. 
No. 2/7 fury street, Easton, P*. We guarantee any work from above fir* will 
.» go. <1 i e new. Also, Agent Domestic Seeing Machines; all parts lor sale. - 
Fiennh Sateen. 4-4 wide, rich patterns, only 9c. Geses Feathers, our best quality, 
7f«- per It.; also, 66c per lb.——Curtain Poles and Fixtures, 25c.  6 26 tf | 

Chandeliers Refinished. 
■■!*■*• T 

few Line Toilet Ware. 

Dinner and Tea.8ets. 

Lamps and Gas Fixtures. 

O AYETT’S, 15 33. ZFZELOZNT ST. 

From dispovariaa recently mack 
which cnindnated Int Slgrt «* sa 
rial Investigation by tbs United States 
National Bank Examiner sad the Clear- 
ing Bona. Committee, it appeam that 
for years Mr.' H1U panned a systematic 
coons of wholesale theft which had re- 
sulted at the time of his death in a defal- 
cation reaching nearly to the enormous 
extent of half s million dollars. 

That the bsfbk has not been absolutely 
- rained is dps to tbs fact that is tba for- 
tunate owner of large tract* of valuable 
land in the annexed district the sals of 
which, together with the snrplus of the 
bank, will suffice to make good the short- 

That the bank baa not been completely 
wrecked appears fobs due to the fact that I 
Mr. Hill did not lira long enough to oom- | 
piste his work. j 

Tbs defaulting president’s borne was at I 
New Brunswick, N. J., where he held ! 
many positions of trust as executor, ad- 
ministrator or trustee of estates, positions j 
intrusted to him in consequence of the i 
confidence in hi* integrity. He came of 
an old New' Brunswick family, his father 
having been president of hank in that 

10-26-tf I tha 

<~&J. and 'Yt*1., 

-S A. Y :- 
W K « 111 offer]lUf cates of Granite Ironware, consisting of Tea snd Coffee Pots, Stew 

l>ne. X>Uh Pane, etc. Tbeve poods are the Manufacturers' Seconds, (slightly 
iii perfect) which amounts to nothing, snd you buy the wars at half price. 

WE v ill offer 1,000 yards One Dross Ginghams—goods made to MU for 10c. Our] 
price 64c. j • 

to 1 . .on Largs Turkish Towels, 10c each. 
In > >< V want Matting? Our atkortmsnt Is the largest, snd our prices the lowest. 
WEI Me shout 26 Hpring Jackets, ood .lxea, that we cannot duplicate, aud are going j 

to close ouL It we bars your ills, and the garment suits you, buy It at halt | 
price. ' 

Til t BE Is no better aeeortmrnt of Surah end Swiss Capes than We an displaying I 
this season, and our prices on them era remarkably low. 

VAN BMBURQH A WHITE. 

All through trains for the West ware 
tent from Baltimore and Waahtagton 
over tbs main stem via Belay House and 
Washington Junction, so that there was 
littla or no interruption to through travel. 

FY*FE CUT HIS THROAT. •w—— ' 
The WeU-Kaawa Historian Had te’Aa- 

Came In rather early this season: we had tt arranged so on purpose, to 
be reedy when the season commenced; and already we find ourselves 
rt-ord* ring. Thus you see tt pays to be ready when the rush comes.'. 

MOBAL—Always go to 

DOAWE Ac VANARSDALE, 
(The One Price Boot and Bhoe House.) »_ tt V. Frail ItrsaL 

P. B —We buy our goods direct from the makers; that is how we are 
able to undersell our competitor*. 

Williams’s Famous Iced Cream SodaI 

THE CRESCENT PHARMACY, 

GEORGE 12. vviLLIAMS, Prop*r, 

N. E. Cor. Park Are. & 4 th St.. PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
10 SOy 

- ■ ■■ i ■■ 

Q/£z/&c£ $ 

geo. a: hallock. 

LAUKDBY WOEK A SPECIALTY. 

* «- 
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EAftLV INTELU6ENCC.

—A mothers' —etlna- of the ~*'o*>ea'a
Temper* n<» Aid SocMy will be b«ld to-
••orrow afternoon at 3 M o'ctcck In the
padorsof Beform Hall.

—Tfc* public eeboolsof this elty If they
have so patriotism, sbould at least have
pHttoneas. They have all b*en presented
with flag*, yet tow fly them.

—Catharine, (ba aged wife of William
Eeenojr, » u found dead ID ber bad at
ber bomi) In Prudcn's alley this morning,
•be waa Uken III with tbe grip yesterday,
and died of heart falluie.

—Bellglou* wrvlce will be brld at the
Monroe Avenue chapel Friday evening at
• o'clock. Tbe meeting will be led by L
O. Bataea, and the eubjeet will be
"Diligence in 0Jd'* Service."

1 —Sberwin o«n lit you out with low-cut
' aboea. He ha* tl e proper klnda for you

to wear, and If you want an easy shoe
try those that are eewed by the French
prooea*. They are very flexible and re-

- qulra no breaking In.
•: —"the new* of Mot: day—publlabed yes-

Ipisrdaj—btd H osnt-a-word adva, while
f H I P a w bad 34. THB Pans* contained
19 ooluana of regular ad vs. every Inch of
wblob la alive, wblle tbe new* bad 12)
eoiumoa moat of sfalcb In >iead.

—Wlnfleld Scott Poet, No. 73, O. A. B.,
bad a mualer at the the poet room* laat
evsolcg. Col Mason W. Tyler was lull 1-
ated. Departmeeit Commander Milllken
waa present, Intpfccted the post, and be-
etowad hearty commendation on offloera
and member*. A »*ry enjoyable camp-
fire followed.

—At considerable expense, Barnea tbe
eoafectloner haa fitted up bla establish-
ment with poroelaln-llued frercer* from
wblcb be la serving Iced cream In all
flavors Including crukbed-ttrawberry that
eontatns the real fruit. "Absolutely
pure" la a reputation be baa long ago se-
cured for lils candles, and be proposes
hie cream shall be likewise.

PIAINFIELDERS IN CAPTIVITY.

Is aK*ak*n *r Ik* a>l*»*l* Tak* fart

B*trep*IIUa Haaleal Btaat.

Mai Vogrich's oratoris, ••Tbe Oap-
Uvlty", waa performed laat evening In tbe
Metropolitan Opera Bouse, Mew York, by
a oborua of about 400 composed of mem-
bers of tbe Melopolaof this city and other
societies conducted by William B. Chap-
man.

Among tboce present from this city who

OMV-hsif of the people
tew the ags of sixteen.

Werld Baa E».r Kaaws. I A (TtFttM-yes^old boy has just died
~ _ . . • • I *• Brooklyn of too rapid growth. At

It I* not** too early forCbrlstlan Bo- thetfaneof his death be was six fas*
deavor •octatlaa to begin talkie* aajld two inches tall, but did not weigh a
thiekmg about tbe great IoternaUonatT hnedrtd pound*.
Convention to be held at MinoeepoU*. ~
July 9-13, In the magnificent expoeiUoo
building, the ground floor of wblch Is to
be altered for the us* of tbe convention.
Plans bsve been drawn for tbe putting In
of seats to accommodate 10,000 people, so
that ail will be comfortable. Tbe gallery
ban a seating capacity of 4,000.

During the absence of tbe State Secre-
tary in Europe, MUs Spangenberg of this
city Is the acting Secretary for New Jer-
sey. The State Etecutlve Committee
nope taat a very large delegation may be
tent from New.Jersey, to this, the great-
est religious convention tbe World baa
ever known, to lenrn more atout the
gluriout work for "Christ sod Bis
Church," and also to carry back to their
homes row life and a burning zeal to do
mure for him. •

Each Society of Christian Endeavor
should, If posoible, send a delegate, as no
society can afford to miss the privilege of
being tepresented. Thoee who have at-
tended the International Conuentlon* can
testify that It I* time and money well
«penU and that It infinitely more tbao
pay* for any expense) connected with it.

Tbe committee ot '91 are endeavoring
to make tbe convention a grand mtceee*
in every way. They want every one to
carry home the best luipre»*lons,j and
they are going to do everything in ; their
power to bring about this result.

Tbe hotel committee are preparing to
care for 15.000 wide-awake, energetic
young people, and tbey are doing their
part nobly In making all arrangements so
complete for the accommodation of tbe
delegate*, that there will be nothing lack-
ing in their enjoyment of the convention.

It la estimated that 160 special tralus
will be used, as tome of the larger State*
will need two or three train*. New Jer-
sey and Delaware will probably go with
Pennsylvania, yrt this fact ha* not been
positively decided upon.

Anyone desiring ta obtain definite In-
formation In regard to transportation,
may correspond with tbe Bev. Wm. Hop-
pouijb, of Sprlngfleld, who is the' local,
transportation agent for New Jersey.
- The Bullet* is the official organ ut the
committee of "91. It Is aa eight-page pa-
per filled with information regarding
Minneapolis and all matter* ot Interest
counected with tbe preparation of the
com lug great convention. The subscrip-
tion price of The Bulletin tot tbe Bret four
numbers, which are being issued pre-
vious to tbe conventiou.is only t»o cent*,
and should be sent to John 8. Hughes,
625 New York Life Building, M laneepoUa,
Minn.

san(r%wrre: Mrs. J. K. Myer*. Mrs.
Charles E. Brocks. Mrs. Samuel F. Kim-
bell, Mrs. Fred. F. Deal*, Mr*. J. Parker
Mason, Mr*. H. M. Stockton, Mrs. Wil-
liam T. Kaufman, Mre. CbarleaP. Abbott,
tbe Mlases Holmes, the Misses Van-
Boakerck. the Misses Demareat, Miss
Florence Clark, Miss Emma Miller, Miss
Kitty Olen, Mlaa Amy Green, Ul&s Made-
Una Harberger, and the Messrs. I. C.
Plerson, 0. A. Marsh. O«orge Scboon-
maker, Max Mlinger, Fred W.lz, George
Steven*, Cbarles Brooks, William Kauf-
man, William Hubbard, Arthur Freeman.
OUrence Murphy, and A. W. Duxbury.

Tbe New York Sum of this morning

Too such credit oannot be given to Mr.
Oepinsn for the rarnrat and untiring- en-
dasvor which bnnurhl laat i-viTilmr'n pvrfonn-
'BBOS to such a blchly euocivaful fulfilment.

•varr detail waa carefully studied, sod ex-
"•UeM Jadamant treat hand in hand with In-'
easaaat drill to amin ihv dwlred end.

Tbe New V..rk Timr* *»y«:
n*lml'm*">oa w— n u t — n n c «a theorm-

***tO desarvea. Tfce cboru* wsa powerful In
toe* bat hadaoaBfidifficulty wlih tbo contln-
Mdhi** pitch of tta ini«aure», which caused
stridency at U n a and frequent oatnrw. Dell-
eaeir of ahadlna WM almuM wholly abMnt, utd

uncertainties In attack In aom«
oaif thvaototstaMmr. Vocrtck. •

rnewiu t>>« kteal stssre, acblevad Uae
t deoldod aueccc*. She poaseasw a volcu

•tlovsliraaauty. which WM produced with
»»*e art. sad brr phrwlns w«» altucnher «d-

tobl Misasna- wttk care. Judgment, and
wiu a; warmth that n o M the

imHta. 'Mme. Voartch l> a VBIU
, SM* sequlattloa la our UM of vttratUtm. and

WUi b« h«ard aamin. Mr. rtaoher aan« In hi.
•vasnaaanr broad and <Uani»nl manner, but
Mr. PIppU was In poor voice, and did bliaaeir

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Miss Williams and Mr. Yettman, bo'h
well-known membera - of Plalnfleld's
colored society, will be married at Mount
Olive church, this evening, at 6 -M. Mr.
George Randolph will be beat man.

ta* Mat* »!aia*tea.
Governor Abbett, Secretary, of State

KeUey and Comptroller Heppenhelmer,
yesterday declgiuted the Constitutionalist
and the Time*, of thU city, to print the
laws < f New Jersey passed by tbe laat
legislature.

In past yean tbe news of Somerset
street, has been appointed, but tbe State
has now followed the City's example and
dropped the sheet aa beneath recognition
and without reader*.

young girls and women—homeless,
friendless, helpless and foodies* aleop
Into* open-all-night shelter* of Step-
ney Green, London, In a year.
* A B*CX»TLT launched Baltimore

schooner waa christened with water In-
stead of wine, the liquor always- here-
tofore used on such occasions. Th*
vmsil'* owner* are said to be strict tem-
perance men.

A f n n a i n a n (Pa.) man haa been
?}r%^frv% Mr fjrg1"—— for year* with
bank notes, and says they; sre for bet-
ter for tbe purpose than scything alas
and «t the same Urns the bills ar* not
injured by it.

I* Che Silvester-basilica of Boms have
been; discovered the tombs of six popes,
amonjr them that of Silvester, who soe-
oeeded in converting Constantino to
Christianity, and who lived at the time
of the council of Nice.

A FLOCK of twenty-one fine geese be-
longing to Asher Werta, of Crswfords-
ville, Ind., spent a night on his Ash
pond. It froze during the night, and
next morning the birds were found fast
tn ths ice, every one of them dead.

Two ATcmsos (Kan.) society young
jnen recently had a fight It la aald that
after they had decided to fight tbey re-
moved their hats and coats; then one
asked the other to excuse him while he
removed his necktie, collar and caffs.

JuCTnro claims- in Idaho is dangerous
business. A man st Wallace laini ii
Harris found three men patting np s
cabin on a lot owned by him. They re-
fused to leave, whereupon he got his
gun, shot two of them dead and danger-
onaly wounded the third.

WITTY, WISE AND CHEERING.

, LET a man lead a crooked life long
enough and he will soon be in straits.

Tap man who first wrote about th*
pleasures of giving was probably ths
Inventor of the charity balL

B a n e s is making wonderful stride*
nowaday*. An agricultural exchange
haa Just discovered that if aeow'shind
lags are tied together she cant kick.

THS man who take* off his hat in the
presence of ladies in a draughty ele-
vator may have great politeness, bat he
will also have a great cold in hi* head.
. "I DBXAXXD of yon last night," she
said, with a lingering glance. "Did
won,. reallyT* be inquired, eagerly.
"Tea; I always dream when I eat lob-
ster and pie at night."

HATHXMATK&Ajn figure tost a man
sixty years old has- spent three year* in
buttoning hi* collar. How much time
has1 been consumed by a woman of
forty-five in patting her hat on straight?

oat remarkable sob*

• 1 0 tTiaav w»« Terr bad. Tor thirty yaan I
ha** b en ir .oblod with It—have triad a naaibar
ui mn-dlM without relief. A dm«ai»> adrlard
*'»'• CrMtaa fcatm. 1 have uaad ouly one bottle
and 1 c»n ray I trel like a now maa. I roan*
tut* voluntary stawanit that othera may know
••( Ui* Balm.—J. W.i MaUiewson. trnwysr, P««.
luokM, Ml .

w m Ely"* cream Balm a child e»n bs traatad
wlth.nl pain and with perfect safety. It can a
oaurrh. hay fet-r aad colds In the bead. It la
ea lly ajipMtd IHW <B* aoalrUa and (1T«S 1;
uut* raliet. Prtoo M eants.

in a cave in Kentucky." B—"Whatl*
there remarkable abotr i t r A—"If j o u
«^n gut; 'Hello, SmithP the i***** saws:
'What Smith do yon meanr no las*
than fourteen distinct times."

TOB most powerful king on earth la
wor-ldng; the laciest, ahir-king; •
doubtful king, smo-king; tbe most
mon ldng, Jo-ldng; the leanest
thin-king: thirstiest one, drhvkinr. ths
slyest, win-king; sad tha moat dangvr-.
oua, |al-ldng-. '

Ccwotrs to Know.—A nilaoMet who
had been convicted at least a doasn
times was placed at ths bar. "Tour
honor, I should like to have my oaaa
continued for a week; my lawyer is ffl."
"But you were captured with your hand
in this gentleman's pocket. What can
your counsel say In your defense?"
'Precisely so, your honor; that la whs*
I am curious to know."

These three soloists, as already an-
anaead In T»» Pacsa exclusively, will
ataa; at the next and last eouoert of The
Melopola, at Tbe Casino, thU city. May
at. Mats. Milke will not sing at this eon-
sert as the Ctatntt Timn and New fork
worU sUU insist, not will It occur on
May 4 as tbry published laat week again.

•*«^War«la« at ta* Ckapat.
The bouae-warming of tb* new Moaroe

Avsnne chapel waa htid la>t evening.
aad was a very enjoyable occasion. The
beautiful room was tastefully decorated,
a»d with Its brilliant lights afforded a
pleasant and hospitable picture to
the large number present.

Tbe entertainment Included a pro-,
arasaiae of matic and* recitation*, and
refnabBsajta ware served t<> about three
boatfred people.

The religious aod the aoelal work of
tk chapel baa bagaa most auspl-

x, sad tbe a- J owners in that aew
•ftebbaU Hoats" rrjotee to be gathering
wtUla IU door* tka Many who com* glad
wkea tt I* said ueto tksss,-Lat as go

i ta* boas* of ths Lard."1

Fire CauaMl by Chlldna.
, , April »"».—At West

Brimneld aotna aehool children built a
anall fire. It got beyond their control,
and tb* high wind carried it into tb*
bruab and timber. About 400 acre* of
land bav* been burned over. A large
fore* of men ar* fighting th* firs, but
have not aa vet been able to subdue it.

at labor leader
CBJCAOO, Ajnil «L—Richard Griffith*,

founder of th* Knights of Labor iu Chi-
CSRO, died during the morning of bears
enlargement, a<*d M vaara. For sSvcral
t»rm» li* occupied th* position of Grand
Worthy Foreman, the second highest of-
fipe 4s tbe order of th* Knights. >

• A CrlaU ta Be*olal*k :
JSAS FSABCIBCO, Apdl 29—HOBOIUIU

sAvics* report that that Ministar Ckrter
has resigned from the Cabinet, and that
tae P*opl* ar* clamoring for a rapablle.
It is said that th* llf* of th* Quoea is In
danger. No particulars are obtainable as
ttJaatrar.

OEORQIA AND ALABAMA.

T*x cotton crop of Alabama is valued
st tao.ooo.ooo.

A IOUD train of seventy.flve ears of
lumber arrived in Savannah, Oa., re-
cently.

IT is reported that white servsnta ars
rapidly replacing colored help In the
towns of southwestern Georgia.

WABHLSOTOS county, Georgia, pro-
duces annually 85,000 bale* of cotton,
worth about $1,600,000. This is one of
the largest cotton-producing counties in
the state.

TBERT are two counties m Georgia
that have not a lawyer. They are Ech-
olsand Charhon. The returus for 1800
show further that Charlton haa neither
a doctor nor a dentist. -

Tax negroes of Terrell county, tJa.,
are steadily increasing' in pcospcritry and
acquiring real estate, for which they
have an —p»M».i liking. They on
scene of the bast farm lands in ths
county.

G»v. J o n s , o l Alabama, haa arranged
witi^ the ststa oonunaiaibner r̂*f saTrk
tor* to procure for him trees from all
the most notabs* battlefields of Virginia,
to be transplanted to the capital
grounds at Montgomery.

Pa,, April 29L—The Com
vnuUory Education bill finally nssnarl th*

Hob** by a voU of U» to4S. Under tbe
provision* of the bill ahUdr*n betwsec
the aga* of • sad U years must
aehool at least I t weak* sack year.

Then ta so batfe* rssaedy to giv* rs-
llaf tochUdreav.auftVriac wttk waoopU*-
eosMfc than Dr. Bull* Coagti Byrwp. HDO
a o t t e without It at *»y Usie. Prtesonly
«See«ta. AtaHdoaien.

dssOASO,
ttefappUer
* a b

BUaa CmutM Will Fig**.
April ».—Miaa Phase _ _

applied to the Circuit Coart to at*.
«SM her rasaarsi aa aserstary of the
Ladles' Board of U s Worlds Fair.

w W yow dealer «<•»»s JOB aooMthiac
•Just as «ood- when Hires'* Boot Beer I*

HOUSEWIVES SHQULO HAVE

SWAB* knives.
A TIDT husband. ;
Perns soft water. „,
Plxrrr of tinware.
A OOOD cook stove.
ffxiOBT* and mt amiss. •
NnsKBOKS thavt do not t'—ll'
Ftowxn* and time to cnitrvaft* them.
fVWoooD thermometer aa wall as i

etoek. 1
Ar least one good newspaper treating

upon subjects appropriate to her sex.
A r u c i outside the house to empty

slops, convenient TV *̂T in cold a!
weather.

A* assortment of good brooms with
•craw-eyes in the handles and places to

AX iron scraper at every outside door,
and mat with nfirnsnaiji
aeeompanying.

A « O O D ointhsaltne and
for th*

J,

After suffering tm years with tbo worst
orm of OyspepstaW«nen *a bioatlac, dhv
ines*. verlg«, •eMMrtomach. etc., I oame

across Dr. Deasn sjrysipepsl* Fills. Using
them ss directed imo 'months.: and still
continuing, find g r i p relief. Would not
be without, and cUSfi fully recommend to
any Buffering with fbe ̂ above Nymptoma.

JAHSS HENDERSON,
Notions and Hosier|r, 1̂ 9 Newark avenue,

Jersey City; • r/ ' . •

Waterfrbstifig.
avlnc lately added 46 a y chemical outfit I

sat now—better isasoberevifor*—prepared to
te*t aavi report apoavjib* |aaUty .at Driakias>
waters, i t aaslrsd, Ijjjllnji win lasted* B*Sa-
UT* fraHa—. Or*seJ* iaparttlea, Aaraaonla
asd Calorldss, (with **tliaan ot IsMsr. It rs-
lotrad). ' ,§| '
Containers fumlanof And tend* explained at

Fnarmaolas, corner B]sru» and Fark aranuea,
and eoneT Froat aiiaai^aiii Park aveaa*.

% 4

TABLE if
[HE ELKWOOD CAFE

bily ffBB 5:30 till 8 P. M.
Open'..«; A. K. till El A. x .

Reserved for Ladies.
J. B. MILLER, Prop'r,

-fiat s t K WOOD,- West .wood Street, near Park Aveaue.
4s •;: r ! • .:• I . * M tf

Pirrsscso, Ps.,jAprll W—Ths lady
^ laaair of tbe VfetirWii Fair nave de-
eidsdtossedlUsa J|ary & Sehlller of
Ptttaimrg, toOotiisMHa, yesesoela, Eeua-
dor, Peru, BoUvfasld Brastl to work up
interest in a woman's exhibit at the ex-
position from each A thone countries.

Ot*a* # r fifty T—a-a.
Sv-atosr, Pa., Aflt ».-Daniel

toy,ag»d 90, died ls|hl» city laat evening
Be WSM poatmssteelt XlflUnabUrg for *?
eara. Ha held oOfcr: omeas. Including
hat of sheriff ol tWI scanty. Altsajsthsr

be held office for [jjO years. Be was a

Lodgs s a l Sociery If eatings.

Anchor L*4ge, X*. 149, W. *t A.
•sets second and toarth Tnaaiaji
le Ball. ia Boa* FtoatptraM.

•• ,': F n a k O .
/A.

tajrlai t Haojar. I'
Uoeaeu. Bo.Mfi BnpUr s l t r f n flrst
and third Tnijwtsya ot «aen swath, in ts*

Hall BafldlBC. w*s* Front 0L. at • F-. M.
CoBuaandsr.

W r t u i p k * Hmdm+ * .*•* KMlft-ht* *t
Honor—Meets First and Third Thursdays, at •
p. «.. In Wetumpka Lodf* Boaasa.

• '' u. a. Dssa
V. Addis, Reporter. -, :
Wetumpka Oommandsry. Ho. *a| I

and Fourth Mondays, at 8 F. ST. I

The Great Oairroyant,
Mrs. Dr. EDWARDS.

Has returned*) nalsssU tot
TWO W K B K . OMLY,

• Until Mir ̂  at th* i
) Batei. stossg >v| •*« PUfM Op.

HOSTS from » a. «a.. 'fc » fc a».. : ;
TKUCS—LadUa. DSavaivifl. Oeatlmwn. St.

the Rest aad Third
of each mouth, a* Ho. 1* West

i*s

B. B. FOFB. F. BL

asa^JUeS* srOBJa

Oro^ T BoanarstanoanarsMMi .
, s n l l if.

j WAIT. I K OFFER!

iTona. Apply vo uUtord. Brotar.

TO
B :
Bent low.

Good loeeUoa.
:

ITOB*aLs-1 sit
r harness; > saw
srat rlas* repair.

.ta* MMNon; 1 slngls
^-'actdtecaaddl*. AUU
fresf front *tr**c

WABTBD-Early tsfiaWlSH. board for Ben-
in—** and wlte. whbSt taa Blast** walk

frua*Ui*MaUoa. A««r«ss>. a,Bvaaa.» Wsst
»*tb atrwt. B*w TorkT t •

A BIOS front rooa§«ta )war<
A t o m , wtia boSM. Bwaurol
abandaae*r>t trait 3f» eUeeUon to
Apply to BM WmUTtm^mU

ad]olali

EOBSALSALI •wckhaatd l.wood) tor 1 or

'* la MOT* or ft
"Baa," earn Box 1.11

»> Call Thursday.
aadlp.BU.eSWa.t

J j «M<1I* ag*»1 sum
FKtasstd or vMaiqr.

lcrt . *»4%
i Tequlred^

hstw—u 1* a. m.

Wipet-layer, snadc
~ • " ' :. Call at

« * *

ROOM* to tot, tua
Mock tros. Th. A

W
asuul privai*

B.O.. earaot

BTsaai Brst a»j<fr
toB. BBM Front oras*. Wsi.
D. a W*aw, Baentsry.

* A. m.
at siasoBlc

Furd. V. • .

Cozy HOUM, ,
Large Lot ami Qardot).
Convoniant to New

Electric Rapid Transit

[wstefc v B OresMy Intiross Pi oosrty Vafas*l.

lar Blthar

rrsteraJtr sad
MasisenBlp, 1M.000. IBM.

paid ajnes^oraanItatfcia, over

Plaianold C»«a«U, Vo. 711, R«ysl
num.—Therecn}ar maaUoca of Uda OouacU ar*
held on th* Ssoobd and Fourth Monday *va-
slaas of each tsosth Is th* Hand Bsildlss, Ho.
IOWastB*eandf*|eat,>t*r. M. ,

• '• Louis M. Bwv*r,
H. A. Tltora*. Secretary. - '

Kleventh Teari SA.OO*) BUsaben.

paysSIW ta
nxeo

(Wothi
I Union.

Order of the fro* Hall-Pa;
week In caa* or aicknata;
total diaabUlty1: pay* MX) to

to paid to
ysars. Balance on hand, net
Local Branch, Ko. 11M, ot

second aad fourth
dsaBooaaa

** BSto** par

F. P. Btorr. Aceowntaat.

Xaater M^od^m, Mo. s\SaB,

H.A.

FrUakdsklp
LO.O.T..

Kaiwht* of
Liodtwar*
•venlnts

ot fhls Lods*ar*

Km. a, Dsagkter* of
Firs i and TWrd

at 7: M o'clock. In Jr.
Frost stnel sad Park

• '. a s

E. H. HOLMES,

Save Money on Meat
Beginning Monday, Apl.lS,

94 Somerset Street.
I asafl amtm no aecoas*

be e .llsd (nr. AU sooa
DBLTVaaiD FBJW, aadl

P. AQNEY.
IlRie

_ wtn
_ . will be
eats win b*sv

DBxrvaaiD FBJW, aaTsnt
•Ivas. for spot cash. Cunost
ssMsad. s t« aavtnf to yoa.

JBstAKUBS AJJMOLD.
tQlf.B.Sai*nsy).

IT is-an established fact that fedsall sells
flrst-cia«8 good* at about tbe same
priee* aa toe "second*" am 1 Imperfect
ones are often sold for elsei here.

XOTICBa few specials:
BLACK Fret** £e©e. S, In wk le. at »5e,
NBW Boode KM Glove*. 4 but »ns. at 75c
gBAMLTO8 raaVBlack Hose, [uaranteed,

1« cents.
U N I H Towels, knotted frtnje. In pink.

Woe, old-tpW sod rod borders, 48 In
loog. S3 In wide, S9c

HBW rtyltohOqtlngQoth*. 9B.
PBICSTXsnrBsiU-warp Made Henrietta

at$l. • . - r

ALL-Woot BBrgoB, la
tegs, at 50c

best UieentaeaaUerer

. Ms, extra fine

sold hi tMa

qtalltv of faicy Boliaiaa.
lsrg« vsrtoty. at » c .

FABT-Blsek "Oiorla,- paragon frame.
ln«talBandieBunnmbrellaIat«a.

THB largest assortment of <
Cloths. Mstttecs. Art Bq<
Iiaaa and 0ho»U1e Cnrtalas

POLBB. $ feat IDOST. braes
Window Shade*. M e

)DlBWr*|BCkrpota,oOa.
TB« eerfeiaiy save B O B J In tradtog

A NICE HOME
t WORKING-MAN

Boom on Lot tor Aaetker House.

Mpeoolauir Bayina; is tare at Good steal aad

Other Front. WorMnar-man'a Cksnoato be

Own Landlord. ' ' ' ] .

Writ* to -At*ae'. Look Boa 1*1, | .
. .i i|" : [. :'FutaBoiava. i.

It's aa ra>y ssauar u>pr*ac»t a card, bat It
laa't qalt* so easy to twi lost wbata eard stands
Aw. anskesprar^ asked a very pertlaaat qoea-
Uos wbea be said, -wbatts Is a naaef" Thmn't
asood d*al 1B a nas»s: year t u w Is laeaHSed
with wnatersr yoa do; It yoa ar* at t sa*lsnt-
•Drward aad aprlcat la action. yoo> naas* ant-
fars by It; K yoa are. II rises la publlo ••te*«
aomrdlncty. V k M n p n a o i oar eard we pre-
sent wttb It a • s i s whlea is really a eertjaea**

r. Wcnaraeatdeavoradloldeaury It
with enterprise. raHabfltty and lair deal at
" eaatraat as for wlOns U>* exact trata,

i*r*r It s»sy ba, baeaaai W* caa aasrd to do
n 'Ltalua-a'aeu W* can wpaolally
oar Hpnnr ataek el skes*. •

ROGERS BROS.,
ta West Front 'St.

$

PORK ONLY.
Tfce Plaiifiild Packing House,

U WBOT rBOMT STBBET,

Sell
Upr*pai«d*> ; ' ;

for Caah Only.
parts e l s

Bolognas *
land* Fresh Twioa Daily.

M (a*

N'S
** Town and Country "

KEADY HIXEDj PA118,
Of tqwOadila la* toUOTrtag

paruealari: *
Tbey ar* palnvera' paista.
Tn*/ sr* perfect y pars.

7 a w b* aacd by aa oMUIs* palnw
mold ase WMM Lsad filsedby b

. will save •aeaey to p s f r w
They sr* mlfomv ;
irawrarsasbrlaatsstlM biat ttnttag eotor*

year*

y r
sah* wuvid

Th*y
They

J^aiapersisjes
They ar* snod tor

ptnpsrty applied
Tbey will tnd
Th

y applied
y will atand nnUnlted broahlnt out.

They a n obaaper. than shy similar osier
Blind by hand.

They will eovdeum a food amrtsce too sauar*
tost, two roats. par gmU.>n.

Th m
t, t o oats. par gm

They wmeovaroBapoor sarlaes SM sfBars
at. two esats. par sollon.
Wk»> traaly thinned oat
sd OH t h t dl

y wmeo
toat. two esats.

Wk»> traaly t
sesd OH, thatr »

pun. raw Lla-
tsstuii

j f l i imm Horn,
, p. j .

For sale, th* old sstabUshadt ptuystty knows
aa Latnc** Hotel, In the cant** of th* city ot
PlalBnald M.J.: haa baaa oiladactsd H i i m
tally ovarW years; propevo I Hat tost truBtos
th*prlBCipalsbMl. aadsMdbapt botaTballd-
UBb3larg*aadeosma>odto*», and la Send rs>
palr; lar—nailn snanmaniila- •» h
ose of the bast tooattasain«
hotal now dotnc th* BKWt M
th*etty;tsr*Mssay. Addr
Inlat i l i TT T

rs
•» horsss;

WATCHES &BLOCKS
OOLLLEB. Jeweler, 3iPtrk Ar«ne.

ANDREW LUTKIN8.
Vt»irlety l^kailfet,
Meats, Traits. Vagatablca,

36 PARK AVENUE.
FLAIBTItLD. fTi .

Iras at

MwcsOansolM.

Beadoiaartors for stslotly fine Batter,
Para JafTand Moehai Coffee. Excelsior
Sugai^OiiTed Kama and Tongues,' and a
variety a | Imported 0b««e«. Won't be
undersold for same quaVty of goods.

T..'U. WtMUkmf.K PARK AT
'.-V • ; . a*f

:ATB-

>B0St OOBKCB.

SPRING GOODS
AT

FA. L i ••

GABPETS. MattiDgs, Oil Cloibs, RDGK
: I! --L WtNDOW SHADES, -':-
Carpet LiniDgs, Stair Pads, Etc.

and LCKW'JESrr PRIOEW.« •

. Cofnor FRONT and SOMERSET ITS.

''•The oldrellaote Pry Oooda, Oarpet and HoUon Boose. U-lS-y

FOB OKHTLEafEK-H WKAB, NOW BEADY AT

TTA-ILOIIIIVO HOUWU.

| JA TALK WITH YOU.
Do j-on know why we manufacture our own good* ?
It IsHocaaae we car̂  mike better goods than we can buy. . ,
we o||lu> them to fit, and give them a style which shown the fine art of oostom

tailoring.,;
If wefffrold tbe good* made by. others our reputation would be In*nrun
A* itja, we control tjhe beat talent and save our customer* one 'profit at 1-uu.t.
I a b f ° * . ! . - i i . •• •'• . . j •- ; i : - - V ' . :

Ton will ind that we can give you at from f 12 to $20 just what would cost double
If special!* made to order, and that In correct tit, perfect neatness and fathlfm.
nothing dla be more adjnirable.

Ball,
807, 809, 8 | I and S13 BROAD STREBT.

•' i •... - 4 1 6 S I B

ANNOUNCEMENT.
e North Avenue Pharmacy,

65 fiorth Ave.f opp. Depot,
: Row open with a oompleto tine of • '

Drugs, MBdiclnes, Chemicals and Fancy Goods.

PRXBCakpTIQIfB WILLS* COMPOUNDED S F NONE BUT REMB1MBJCD
V PHARMACISTS.

Soda, Prawa from Mattbewas Latest Improved Fountain.

>erlence cf twen^-flve year* (seventeeo years s t the corner of Front
After to tm

Street ao<fTaii
every depjfrtmejBt

Avenue,) I beg u>i.nnounc«> tbat now I have a ators complete In

* h . D. 1VULLIK80N.
41SK>

fll C Y C L E S !
Acceai

l
aud Repair*.

on

FRANK L. C. MARTIN,
75 PARK AVENUE.

Si'

i:

SEA FOOD!
Scale and Shell.

f

A, LITTLE OF EVERYTH1WQ. 
Oxw-haUof tbe people bom die be- 

fore the eg* of sixteen. 
A rrmtEX-yeer-old boy has Jest died 

hi Brooklyn of too rapid growth. At 

meaagrm of tbe World’* Fair have de- 
cided to need Mine #arj A Schiller of 
Pittsburg, to Colambia, VeoexaeU, Ecu* 
dor, Fern. Bolivia *fcd Brasil to work up 
Interest in a woman’* exhibit at the ex- 
ponition from each Of those eonntriee. lam tadrr. Tta. fid, w. A A. M. 

rat and Uur4 Toiailaj* at ■moale 
Front »Waat. »«■ J. Ibid. V. U. 

>| -> WINDOW SHADES, 

Carpet Linings, Stair Pads, Etc. 

NEW STPYEES, 

1 and LOWEST PRICED 

ter for the pnrpoee than anything else 
and at the same time the bills are no* 
Injured by it. 

IX the Silvester-baailica of Rome hare 
been discovered the tomba of six popes, 
amoqg them that of Silvester, who suc- 
ceeded in converting Constantine to 
Christianity, and who lived' at the time 
of the council of Nice. 

A flock of twenty-one line geeee be- 
longing to Asher Wert*, of Crawfords- 
ville, Ind.. spent a night on his Ash 
pond. It froze during the night, bad 
next morning tbe birds were found feat 

Corner FRONT and SOMERSET ' Two ArcinBOJT (Kan.) society young 
jnen recently hpd a fight. It Is said that 
after they had decided to fight they re- 
moved their hats and coats; then one 
asked the other to excuse him while he 
removed his necktie, collar and cuff*. 

JcTtPijta claims in Idaho is dangerous 
business. A man at Wallace ifbmcd 
Harris found three men putting np a 
cabin on a lot owned by him. They re- 
fused to leave, whereupon he got his 
gun, shot two of them dead and danger- 
ously wounded the third. part nobly In making all arrangements so 

complete for the accommodation of tbe 
delegates, that there will be nothing lack- 
ing in their enjoyment of the convention. 

It la estimated that 150 special trains 
will be used, as some of the larger States 
will need two or three trains. New Jer- 
sey and Delaware will probably go with 
Pennsylvania, yet this fact haa not been 
positively decided upon. 

Anyone desiring to obtain definite in- 
formation in, regard to transportation, 
may correspond with tbe Bev. Wm. Hop- 
pough, of Springfield, wbo is th^ local 
transportation agent for New Jersey. 
- The Bullet , n Is the official organ of the 
committee of ’SI. It Is an eight-page pa- 

WITTY, WISE AND CHEERING. 
, Lr a man lead a crooked life long 
enough and be will soon be in straits. 

The man who first wrote about the 
pleasures of giving was probably the 
Inventor of the charity ball. 

Scnorcx is making wonderful strides 
nowadays. An agricultural exchange 
has just discovered that if a cow’s hind 
legs are tied together she can't kick. 

Tax man wbo takes off his hat in the 
presence of ladies in a draughty ele- 
vator may have great politeness, bat be 
will also have a great cold in his head, 
, “I DKKxmrD of yon last night,” she 
said, with a lingering glance. “Did 
yon, ; really?" be inquired, eagerly. 
“Tea; I always dream when I eat lob- 
ster and pie at night.” 

IfATHXMATiCLUn figure that a man 
sixty years old has spent three years in 
buttoning Us collar. How much time 
haa been consumed by a woman of 
forty-five in putting her hat on straight? 

The Great Clairvoyant, 

Mrs. Dr. f EDWARDS, 

ss west non street, 
:| ‘ j } 1 u prepared «i 

Sell i for Cash i Only 
at It* Fork Fries*. all the various parts tt 

in a cave in Kentucky. 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

MIsa Williams and Mr. Yetti 
well-known members ■ of i 
colored society, will be married 
Olive church, this evening, at 

Bolognas A Sausages. 
Made Fresh Twice Daily. 

ItM tfc* Slets Dlsgastad. 
Governor Abbott, Secretary, of State 

Kelsey and Comptroller Heppenbelmer, 
yesterday designated the Conttitulionalist 
aqd tbe Timet, of this city, to print the 
laws of New Jersey passed by the last 
Legislature. 

In past years tbe news of Somerset 
street, baa been appointed, but tbe State 
has now followed tbe City’s example and 
dropped tbe eheet as beneath recognition 
and without readers. 

The North Avenue Pharmacy, 
U mm «.■_ m    - 

c. M. ULRICH 

65 North Ave., opp. Depot 

■ Now open with a complete line of 

Heines, Chemicals and Fat Save Money on Meat. 

Beginning Monday,!Apl.l 3, 

Town and Country Drugs*; Goods WANTS AMD OFFERS. 

BE COMPOUNDED tIT NONE BUT RMM81MRED 
' PHARMACISTS. ! *. * 

*a from Matthews’s Latest Improved Fountain. 

GEORGIA AND ALABAMA. 

Tax cotton crop of Alabama is vahwd 
St *50,000,000. 

A solid train of eeventy.five ears of 
lumber arrived in Savannah, Ga., re- 
cently. 

It is reported that white servants are 
rapidly replacing colored help in the 
towns of southwestern Georgia. 

Wabhxbotox county, Georgia, pro- 
duces annually 85,000 bales of cotton, 
worth about $1,500,000. This is one of 
the largest cotton-producing counties in 
the state. 

Tbxbx are two counties fa* Georgia 
that have not a lawyer. They are Ech- 
ols and Charlton. Tbe returns for 1800 
show further that Charlton haa neither 
s doctor nor a dentist. - 

Ttt negroes of Terrell county, Ga., 
are steadily increasing In prosperity and 
acquiring real estate, for which they 
have an especial lildng. They own 
some of the boat farm lands in the 
county. 

Got. Joxxa, of Alabama, has arranged 

Mr otmai wm vert bad. For thirty rears I 
hers b ,n tr ubted with It—bar* triads number ol ram-dla* without relief. A drural*l advised 
K<y-s Cream balm. I bare used oulr one bottle and I can *>«r I teal like a new man. 1 mate mis voluntary statement that others mar know 
• ■f tbs balm.—J. w:. Matbewsoa, lawyer, Paw- 

After lerlenee £t twenty-five years (eevmteeo years At the corner of Front 
Avenue,) I beg louiuounce that now I have a storo complete in 

-Baa” ear* Boa i.71*. 

Chicago, April 89.—Richard Griffith*, 
founder of the Knights of Labor iu Chi- 
cago, died during the morning of heart 
enlargement, agad M raara. For several 
term* he occupied the position of Grand 
Worthy Foreman, the aroood highest of- 
fice In tbe order of the Knights. 

HOUSEWIVES shquld hAve i 
Good fuel. 
Sjulet knives. 
Artor husband. 
Pen soft water. ^ 
PlXXTT of tinware. 
A good cook stove. 
Weights and measures. 
Neighbor* that do not gossip 
Flowiks and time to cultivate them. 
Aw good thermometer as wail as % 

COLLIER, Jeweler, 3 Park Avenue. 

Campulaary Xitamtlaw. 
anterno, Pa.. April Ml—The Gem 
r Education bill finally paa-ni tb« 
by a voU of II* to49. Under tbe 
xxtaof the bill children betwvar 
■ of*sad 19 yearn most attend 

LLENT qkallty of 
" variety, at TDo. 
Black "Gloria." 

A? least one good newspaper treating 
upon subjects appropriate to her sex. 

A flack outside the house to empty 
•lops, convenient alike fa* cold and bn* 

work of 
1 euepi- 

The Daily Pi 

W.UA.L Free*. FuMaban and Froyrtaaw*. 

). A. Da 

EARLY INTELLIGENCE. 

—A mother*’ meeting of the -Woman's 
Temperance Aid Society will be held to- 
morrow afternoon at 8 M o’clock in the 
parlors of Reform Hall. 

—Thr public schools of this elty. if they 
have no petriotism, should at least have 
politeness. They have all been presented 
with flags, y»* tow fly them. 

—Gelbsrtne, Ibe aged wife of William 
Kenney, was found dead In her bed at 
her borne In Pruden’s alley this morning. 
Bbe was taken III with tbe grip yesterday, 
and died of heart falluie. 

—Reilgtou* service wilt be held at the 
Monroe Avenue ohapel Friday evening at 
* o'clock. Tbe meeting will be led by L 
G. Betsen, and the subject will be 
’’Diligence in God’s Service.” . 

j —Sberwin c,n fit you out with low-cut 
1 shoe#. He has the proper kinds for you 

to wear, and if you want an easy shoe 
try those that are sewed try the French 
process. They ere very flexible and re- 

- quire no breaking In. 
. —The new* of Mot.day—published yes- 

aUrdsy—bad 14 oent-a-word adrs, while 
tn Pns had 34. The Pbhm contained 
19 column* of regular ad vs. every inch of 
wbleb Is sllve, .while the new* had 12} 
columns most 6f ehicb Is dead. 

—Winfield Scott Poet, No. 73, O. A. 11., 
had s muster at tbe the post rooms lest 
evening. Col Mason W. Tyler was InltK 
sted. Department Commander Mllliken 
wm present, inspected the poet, and be- 
stowed hearty commendation on officers 
and members. A very enjoyable camp- 
fire followed. 

—At considerable expense. Bernos the 
ooofectloner baa fitted up his establish- 
ment with poroelaln-llned freezers from 
which he is serving Iced cream tn all 
flavors Including crushed-strawberry that 

■ contains the real fruit. “Absolutely 
pore" Is a reputation be has long ago se- 
cured for his candles, end be proposes 
his cream shall be likewise. 

PLAINFIELDERS IN CAPTIVITY. 

■swbsra #r Us X,lay*I* Tsks Fart Is a 
■strasslllss ffasleal I last. 

Max Vogrich’s orator!*, “The Gap- 
Uvlty”, was performed last evening in tbe 
Metropolitan Opera House, New York, by 
a chorus of about 400 composed of mem- 
bers of tbe.Mciopoieof this city and other 
societies conducted by William R. Chap-' 
man, 

Among thoee present from this city who 
sang%were: Mrs. J. K. Myers. Mrs. 
Charles E. Brocks. Mrs. Samuel F. Kim- 
ball, Mr*. Fred. F. Beals, Mrs. J. Parker 
Mason, Mrs. H. M. Stockton, Mrs. Wil- 
liam T. Kaufman, Mrs. Charles F. Abbott, 
the Misses Holmes, the Misses Van- 
Boskerck. the Misses Demsrest, Miss 
Florence Clark, Miss Emma Miller, Miss 
KUty Glen, Miss Amy Oreen, Miss Mide- 
Une Hnrberger. and the Messrs. I. C. 

5 Pletaon, 0. A. Marsh. George Sctioon- 
maker, Max Munger. Fred W«lz, George 
Stevens, Charles Brooks, William Ksuf- 

William Hubbard, Arthur Freeman, 
Clarence Murphy, and A. W. Duxbury. 

The New York Sun of this morning 
mys: , 

Too Buck credit cannot be given to Mr. 
Chapman for tbe earn cm and untiring cn- 
daavor which brtnurht last evening's perfonn- 
knoe to mu* • highly successful fulfilment. 
■very detail wm carefully atudled. and ex- 

Ottleot Judgment went hand tn hand with in- 
ee**aat drill to gain the desired end. 

Tbe New York Timet say.: 
. *noe waa not u fine a* the ora- 

tevtodaearved. Tbe chorus was powerful In 
laomttdifficulty with the contln- ■ed high pitch of ttt measure*, which caused 

Wrlimuy at tlmns and f rt<quent fiat new. Dell 
eeey of shading waa aluuat wholly alwenl, and 
*bwv ware uncertainties In attack In sot 
pieeea. Among the soloists Mine. Vugrlch. a 
stager new to the local stage, achieved the 
Mat decided sure.**. She poeacasee a voice 
tt lovely quality. Which waa produced with 
Tara art. and her phrasing wm altogether ad- 
■treble, fiheaang with care. Judgment, and 
■Metlteee with a warmth that evoked the 
baartlcat plaudtu. Mm*. Vogvich 
aht* aequlaltioa to our Hat of 
wtll he heard again. Mr. Flacber wng in his 
•atMarf broad and dignified manner, but 
Mr. lMppkc waa la poor votes, and did bunartf 
3Ult CffdlL 

These three soloists, as already so- 
Mweed In Tax Paxai exclusively, will 
alBg At tbs next and last concert of Tbe 
Meiopolm, et Tbe Casino, this city, May 
1*. Mm*. Mtike will aof ting at this eon- 
•ert as the Central Timet and New York 
World etui Insist, ner will It occur oo 
Way 4 as they published last week again. 

t'hspsd. 
The bouse-worming of the new Monroe 

Avenue chapel waa hr Id last evening. 
»nd wsa a vary enjoyable occasion. The 
beautiful room wae tastefully decorated, 
aad with Its brilliant IlgbCe afforded e 
ptoeeent and h capita We picture to 
Ute large number present. 

Tbe entertainment Included a pro-, 
gramme of movie and recHttlons, 
rafreehmente were served to about three 

Tbe religious and 
nr chapel has begun 
y. and (be a Juureen In that 

i Home” rejoice to be gathering 
Ite doors the many who coeae g] 

l tt to said unto them. “Let us go 
: of the Lord ” 

’ 

A NICE HOME 

F«r i WORKING-MAN 

Next, Cozy Houxe.) 

Lftrgw Lot and Garden. 
Convenient to New 

Electric Rapid Transit 
Property Value). 

SPRING GOODS 

U-lS-y 

It’s aaraay mauerio preseat s card, bat It 
sa’t quite so easy to tell Jest whst s card studs or. tthakespear* asked s very pertinent ques- 

tion when be said. “What’s la a name7“ There’s 
a good deal to a name; year >•» Is Idasilied 
with whatever you do; If you are s> t straight- 
forward aad upright la action, your a am* sut- 
lers by It; tt you are. It rlaea la public e-teem 
accordingly. Wbsu we praaaut oar oard we pre- sent with it a bum which Is really a certificate 
of character. We have cadesvored to Identify It 
with enterprise, reliability sod fair deal ng 
Ton eaa trust us lor telling tbe exact truth, 
whatever It stay be, haeaaae tre can afford to do 
a HhlQge’ae. We can eepeatally teoemmsod oar Mptlng stork el Mbsca. 

iij. R06ERS BROS., 
IS West Front St. 

TAILORING HOUHlv, 
if : • ^ j 

BARK A-VKHartTE. 
n*9 

| 1 TALK WITH roll. 
Do y«W know why we manufecture our own good# ? 
It la because we cart mike better goods then we can buy. 
We nfctkfc them to St, and give them a etyle which show* the fine art of custom 

tailoring.,' 
ir we eold the goodq made by. others our reputation would be insecure. 
As it to, we control the best talent and aave our customers one profit at Huet. 
In b^flng - j ■ 

A. S jp K, X IT O • S TT I T 
-You will find that we can give you at from B12 to fi20 Just what would cost double 
   made to order, ant  ^ ' - - - 

. be jmore ad pi treble. 

SEA FOOD! 

Scale and Shell, , 

mm idler. 

T SECOND STB BE 
8-U-tf 

02 

&c Ball, 

807, 809, 811 and 813 BROAD STREEJ^ 

A. D. MALIJH90N. 

I CYCLES! • , t‘ r : • :»l ■ j ' ’ •_ -t 
.ccensori^N and Repairs, 

Catalogue on Application. 

| FRANK L. C. MARTIN, 

75 PARK AVENUE. 
dll 



H-AINFIELO i

PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS.

NU99ET8 OF LOCAli NCW8, WITH QRAIN8

OF FREELANCE OOWIEIIT.

Plaltifleld youths who complain of the
lack of ^.portunlty to win fame and
rUsues might well take lesson snd example
from t ie case of Thomas Nevias, Presi-
dent, of the Vlalufteid Street' Hallway
Company. When Mr. Nevlns—then a
mere lad, familiarly known a* "Tom"—
Uode I In America, flesh irom the sod ot
the Emerald Isle, he hud scarcely a cent
InhU pocket. But -be was quick and

' energetic, shrewd and far-*l«ht«d; his
brain was always planning, and Ma hand*

* were always-doing.' from drivlnK a nick
and working at odd jots during th«
hours when his norsei; were resting he

_^oame to be coachman lor a wealthy fam-
ily In Orange. He wtt careful with bis
savings, and accepted' every chnnce to

' turn an lionest penny.'. By wise Invest*
meniH snd Judicious speculations be kepi
doubling his money till he had such a
snug mm of ca*h at hty disposal that he
wit dubbed by his- frlefads "the million-
aire cibby". At tb« end rf three years

' be wa» enabled to buy the horses he
drove, the tttables thai sheltered them,
and his employer'* boube and grounds.
To-day bl» fortune U very large; in the
gardens of tbe estate which not maDy
years sgo was bis employer's—In the

, gardens alone be has at loaei $20,000, laid
S out In plants and flowers.

*
m »

II r. Nevlns Is even more generous than
• he Is wealthy. One has but to mention
'•*om Hevins's big heart" among certain
Ucaervlug poor people of Orange and New-
ai k to bear expressions jut deepest grati-
tude pour from lips which except In this

* 'Instance spt-ak with t itur cynicism of
' "CbrUtlati charity"' because they have so
'rarely experienced It at the b>ndB of the
world. ' His two generous palms—and
big and brawny arms tbfy arts that wield
them—are lavish with his wealth ; and,
best ot'all, neither band lever knows what
the other member does. \

• • * - 1 ••"
Here Is an Instance of fir. Nevtns's big'

heartednets. One day hie and a number
ot other gentlemen wore discussing a
financial project In the office of a lawyri
In Newark. The lawyer «as a bright

. young man, who bad achieved tbe fartoe
, but not[ yet acquired the fortune that In-

- varlaLljv come, ID the course of time, to
worthy, members of bis piofeaaton. Dur-
ing the) con vernation air. Nevlns casually
•poke of a new *pau of blooded bo'rses he
had purchased, and as tbe talk drif led to
tbe loplo of drlvii g very pleasant scenes
of that delightful recreation were pictured
before the ambitious, struggling lawyer.

"Ah, Mr. Nevlns,"—he t aid, in laughing
protest—"please don't talk before a poor
man of luxuries that only arouse- within
him au Insatiable longing."

"Ob, you're getting up lq the world"—
, Mr. Nevlns responded.—"You won't have

to travel afoot very long." J
Next day, to the lawyer's great j aston

* Isbment, a gruom brought to bis door a
, valuable horse—one of the finest beauties

froui the Nevlns stables.
"With the compliments of Thomas

Nevlus" was all thut the accompanying
not« contained. Tbe lawyer's face flushed
with pleasure and gratefulness, but be
Immediately sought out tbe generous

- donor and protested that he could n't ao-
oept such a gift. When Mr. Nevlns cor-

* nered him ho had no acceptable , excuse
except that ho<could n't afford to ketfp It.
sir. Nevjns speedily disposed of that.

" "Thst's all right'1—he said.—"Noth-
ing's to« Rood, yVung man, for ydu. I'll
pay for the horse's keep till you feel able
to assume the expense." Aud that's the
plan he compelled the lawjer to adopt.

•V.- , ;,|
Not aU rialnflelder* who would like to

ride are going to get Rift-horses from
. Thomas Nevlns, but a great nian£ will be

preally beuetlted by the enterprises which
* ibat gentleman Is going to Rive to Plain-

field through bis rapid transit railway.
• And evory one who through the coming

ot tbe railway gets to know Mr. Kevins
will get to esteem and love him just as
he Is esteemed and loved .elsewhere.

• • ' .

' • « .

B A story came to the ears of The Para-
grapher, some days ago, that « u decld
edly unpleasant for him to hear, but in
which was Involved, (K) Important a prtn
clple that he felt Impelltd to call put lie

-( • attention to it. Tbe story was that cer-
tain ouuMde parties had suggested to cer-
tain educaUoi al authorities tbe advisa-
bility ot having. Ore drill* Introduced Into
the public schools under the supervision

. of the Board of Fire Engineers, and that
the school auihotltie, had responded
"Our teachers know their business".
Thta response seemed a curt one, as re-
peated to The Paragraphs, and the In-

- ferenee that he was led to dr»w was tha
just because an outsider had suggested I
there were to b» DO fire drills, though fire
drills are a highly commendable thing.

Happily, the response waa not reall
meant to be curt, but only terse,
teachers do know their business, in
as In other matters. Fire drill*. It
are already an established feature ot to
local puMlc schools. How well the pupil
have been trained was evidenced jester
day noon at the Franklin building
five minutes of twelve Miss 3. N. Bullock
the principal, quietly sent out; the
word, ••Fire", from room to room. .

• Just two minutes and a half the entire
_ . building was emptied of Its human ooc«-

pantâ  and a great dense mass ot children
was poured Into the street There
no excitement, ne confusion. "If them
had actually been • flm" aairl the teach-

Tb
this

\

"the result would have Uen ih*

A group of fashionably drensed young
women gathered at the soda-water foun-
tain of a local pharmacy, Monday, and a
very neat, cleanly and polite you OK col-
ored man employed. In tbe store stepped
up and awaited their order. The srtrl»
be«tow«d on Ibe colored young man a
haughty glance In which contempt and
ltsolpiiCA were mingled. Their pretty Doses
UlUsd upwards a moment, and with a
sneer <on her face tbe leader ot the party
approached the manager.

"Dd you"—she asked, with a gasp of
orrlfled amazement—"do you permit—

ah—colored persons—ah—to serve ladle*
at your counter ?" ,

The manager smiled blandly u he is>
tiled, with a trifle of emphasis on the
rord "ladles":

"Ladles, madsm, have never yet ob-
ect^d to this store to having their wants
tteoded to by colored gentlemen." i
The proud beauty whirled angrily

about. "Come, girls"—she said, and
bey all swept Indignantly from the bU.re.

"This"—mused the manager—"In the
enlightened nineteenth century, and In
these United States of America!" *

• • • • :

A still more censurable Instance of vio-
lation of the spirit of the Constitution
which cements our Union, but one that
smacks somewhat of Improbability, Is re
latrd by a local election Inspector. Be
says that a young !Englishman who bad
just taken out the papers naturalizing
him as a citizen of th« great republic ad-
vanced towards tbe ballot box. with his
Ucket ready, to cast his first vote on the
freo soil of America. Just then a burly
negro elbowed hU way along and deposit-
ed bis billot. The fact that the United
States government recognised for negroes
as for all others jibs Inalienable rights
of citizenship was a wvelatlon to tbe En-
glishman. He had been made a citizen
before he had been educated on some of
the most Important points of the Consti-
tution to wblch be had sworn allegiance.
He was too Ignorantly fastidious to ac-
cept civil rights In which a negro bad an
Vqual share, and he refused to jvote, and
went away In disgust. The inspector
concludes the story by saying that the
boorish fellow soon afterwardB left -"the
bUmated country" for "the gentleman's
sovereignty", bis native British Isles—

which was a very good thing for America.
*

The beautiful strains of tbe wedding
march from Lohengrin, wblch so often
have added to the charming effect of tbe
ceremony wblch transforms blushing
maidens iuto lovely brides, have at last
found ears on wblch they pall.

The auricular organs Wblch have be-
come satiated from too frequent and too
oft repeated listening to tbe harmony be-
long to a PlalnOeld society girl. At
very pretty wedding, recently, just as
tbe moment came for the bride and groom
to enter the church, there came from the
big organ the opening strains of the; fa-
miliar march. Tbe eoclety girl waa In-
stantly all listnessness. "Oh, chestnuts!
Rats !"-3he muttered.-"I'm tired of hear-
ing that old tune. Those who beard the
semi-languid, semi-angry remark turned
and looked and wondered that there was
cloaked within so attractive a face and so
daiaty a costume such gross lll-breedin«.
The organ did n't cease its melody, in
spite of tbe maiden's protest, and the
wedding went on as merrily as If there
had not been a bit of ugly churiisbnees off
In one corner ot tbe church. But it pro-
spective bridee In that happiest ot wed-
ding months, thj leafy month of June,
want to please this Ured, dlspltlted, mo-
notony-bored young woman, they must
get up for her especial benefit a brand-
new wedding march or else write down In
a corner of her Invitation "Lohengrin" or

Mendelssohn" and thus give her fair
warning so that she can stay away Irom
the nuptial ceremony and avoid the music

blch reminds her so strongly of prickly
burrs and rodents. : ,

AIBPXBU>.

[
S H I b UrlK Frisky. !

The warning not to turn eff beat too
early and not to make haste to put away
stoves In the spring needs to be spoken
often. Many serious cafes of Illness have
,be*n traced to the foolish practice of leU
-tlrg down the winter fire as soon as the
first mild breezes ot spring blow. It Is
time enough in this changeable 'climate
to let the winter fire down by May, and
there are cold days In May when a.flro U>
needed. The spring, when the stoves are
taken down, and not the fall, when they
are put up again. Is the proper time to
see that stove flues and chimneys and all
parts ot the paraphernalia ot the heating
apparatus of.the house are cleaned. It
Is an easy matter for a man to attend to
this cleaning in the spring, before the
general houaecleantng is done. If every-
thing Is done now, at oî e time. Instead of
putting dirty stoves awsy to stand for six
months, to be cleaned when they are
needed, <a great deal of trouble will be
saved.—Kete York TYtbime.

Mwsrd P. WlUiasM sf Wast

***** •wswo. **Ban«fc tor Bcatalarr

sad lays tkst Bis firm Via Bsks C.

H. Tta Plato. Bat Bs Woa't ftai Watt*.

3VX«MsMf PbelofXew York city last
night contained the following:

"A friend of The Erenotg Port eent the
following postal-card to this office a day
or two ago, s»ylng that he bad received It

an advertisement through" the malls in
the regular way:

•"PUKKAH FOK McKINLBY,
f ""V. a," SRMBT TI». '

"As a be*lnnln(, wo can now luraash 1USD
Cm* IJBrlgkt TVa, of Superior ductility, and

hemrjr ooated for durability. AU 'C.'- 8 / Iron
and steel products excel those made la Great
Britain, , Address order* to

—A devotional meeting will be held in
the W. C. T. V. rooms to-morrow after
noon a$ 3 -JO o'clock.

e
m " Oh, Whnt a Cough
Will you he*u the warning. T

perhaps of the sure approach ot
more terrible disease. Consumption, ASK
yourvelvrs if you can afford tor tbe sake cf
saving 5Oo.. to run the risk and do noth-
ing for It. We know from experience that
Khlloh's Cure will cure your cough. It
never falls. This explains why more than
a Million: Bottle* were sola the past year
It relieves croup and whooping cough at
once. Mothers, do not be without It. For
lame back, side or chest, us* 8hUoh's Por-

g
that
Ask

oua Plaster. Bold by 3. O. Miller, No. 10
Bast Front street. Phtrttajit. N. J.

PRESS,

\ TIM-PtATE MYSTERY.

;
"38 Park Bow; New York.

'•A reporter of The Xtatmg Port called
at the office of Messrs. Ely & Williams,
No. 38 Park Bow (tbe Potter BtfUdlngj.
on Mondmy, and giving his name.Inquired
of Mr. iftUlame how much of the' 'U. S.
Bright Tin 14x20 I C and I X' his firm
could contract to dalivier In a week, and
at what figure. Mr. Williams, far from
seeming overjoyed at U.e prospect of a
cnttomer, Immediately took on an, air of
suspicion and asked tbe reporter what
business be was in, where be lived, what
he wanted the tin for. : and a few other
questions ot that character, concluding
by saying that the reason he asked the
qu- stions was because some time ago a
reporter of Ihe'&'ew Iolrfc Tim** called at
his office In bis absence, and obtained
tome trade secrets from bis clerk, and
then lied about them. Mr. Williams then
proceeded to abuse tbe New York Time*
and The Evening Poet at great length, and
not in the choicest language (although It
may be mentioned, Incidentally, that he
hi xreatly esteemed amotg sodie tem-
perance and religious people of PialnOeld,
N. J , where be live*-), and after finally
declaring that the T\mt» and The Evening
PoM were unmitigated. Hare, said that bis
Urm did not care to quote prices) to or
deal with strangers. ;

"The reporter, however, asbied Mr.
Williams where his tin-plate factory was
situated. This Mr. Williams also decline.]
to state. The reporter tben told aim thst
he was a representative of The Evening
Port, and that his object was to ascertain
the whereabouts of the factory where the
U. 8. Bright Tin 14x20 I C and I X that
he offered to sell was made. This caused
Mr. Williams to indulge In another quar-
ter ot da hour's abuse of The Evening Port,
but through it sll he persistently refused
to state tbe whereabouts, of his factory.
AfU»r he had exhausted himself, however,
so far as abuse of The Evening Port and
the Times was concerned, he talked at
som^ length on the beauties of the Me
Klnlty bill, the beautiful tin plate his
firm !was making, etc., and how superior
It w4s to the Imported article. Among
other things, he «ald that the importers
of Ufa plate bad swindled the public by
raising the price of tin. although the new
tariff bad not yet gone into effect; that
when the tariff did go Into effect, tbe
canned-goods people who put up goods
for export would really get their tin
cheaper than they did now, by reason of
the drawback; but that the consumers In
this country would of course ha-ve to pay
mot* for American canned goods than
the English, because they earned more,
got taore wages than the English people
did, Just where the benefit of protection
to the consumer came in under tboee cir-
cumstances Mr. Williams declined to say;
In fac', be would not discuss that ques-
tion. - He maintained, however, apropos
ot his tin plate, that It was a far super-
ior article to any that was imported, and
declared that in a very short time ar-
rangements would be perfected by which
tin plate would be made hi this coun-
try; on a scale that would practically
drive tbe English tin out of tne market."

The AVw York Times publication which
Mri Williams found so much fault with
wa4 an article concerning the 'isample of
American tin plate" sent to every news-
paper office in the land, come months ago,
by, the Harlem Bepubltean Club. Tbe
article In The Times -was nearly a column
long, and consisted ot a series of Inter-
views with different people, all; of which
showed that the "sample ot : American
tin" was a fraud. None ot the officers or
members ot the club knew really any-
thing about the matter. They had ac-
cepted the etatemeot that the "samples"
wire actually American tin from ex-Sena-
tor James L. Miller of Westfield, and on
the strength of hut representation bad
pasted the following statement on each
"•ample" of tin sent out:

: Sample ot American Tin Plate.
ilade from American orea, due by American

miner*, manufactured into tin piate at tbfc
United States Iron and Tin Plate Company's
Work* at Dcnunler, Penn.. by American work-
men wbo now make their own dinner paila
Thus are American Industries: protected.

\ • Compliments of the
| HAKLEM REPUBLICAN CLUB.

iThe "samples"" w*re sown broadcast
through the country just st the time
When F. X. Bchoonmaker of Putnam ave-
nue was going about the country making
speeches full ot McKlnley promlgea—
promises which had a pretty toy-balloon
appearance, and wblch secured fur the
plausible argumentative man who made
them the distinguished title of "the great
tin-plate liar", under which sobriquet he
achieved much fame through the .col-
Offlci of the great daily newspapers.
; When the people of tbe Harlem Repub-

lican Club referred tbe Ttstr* reporter to
Hew Jersey's ex-Senator, the newspaper
man went promptly to that gentleman's
l e v York office, at the rstahSshment ot
Frank Miller 4 Sons, and there Mr. J. L.
atliler waa found. The same Interroga-
tory waa addressed to him which b«d
been pot to President Wtnsor: "Whit

do yo« kaow ot y $
about this Harlem ( lub«n plate T

Mr. Miller said that *e a»dnt know
anything about tt ot Uaf « w i knowledge.
Be had obtained It from UMJ Hew Totk
representatives of the {Silted! ftates Iroa
and Tin Plate Companjl Msiars. B y
Williams [the Plalnileti Mir. WUUams's
firm], and had understood from them that
It was an American article throughout.

"Having found out * | | t M*. Miller did
not know,"— The TliaKS/jjNmtaJB to say—
"the reporter proopedei:at*Mce to the
office of Ely ft Williams, 3$ Park Bow.
Neither member of thej^ns. Was la the
office, jbut a repredenCttlvs of the firm
kindly! volunteered to'hirrtj»h whatever
Information ihould be j c s l l ^ .for which
It was in his power tq. glv*. £le was asked
to state if it was true t$S)t QM tin plate
which had t een sent o(rt byt tbe Harlem
Club answered the des4tipUe* of It given
In the label. | | ; ' ] \\

" 'No, It does not1—jfr said—'We made
the buck sheeU and Ufened them, but we
did not tin them with ilifaerfgan tin. The
tin waa Imported fron£]Sogland."

"The attention of t | | ' gentleman was
next called to the stafitBient, implied in
tha Harlem Club literature, that an Amer-
ican factory was i«b|ally engaged In
manufactuilng tin plifealn \£ commercial
way and iflei ii g it lo^aale 'to open mar-
ker. Then the ques l:|i.-wa» aaked. 'To
what extent are yi§$ manufacturing
plate,?- ip; TF ,

"•Only 400 boxes a ̂ >ek ^ist now.'
"•And how long l i r e iou , teem at

work?- if*.- ; | : - - | , .
<• 'About a fortnlthtl We expect to go

Into the business morff exXMslvely tfeer
on.' \lfj t

" 'And ithe price?* Ip: j | '
" 'Oh, we have n't i||^d at>y price yet,

but the presumption Ut tjiat we shall not
sell at a loss.' ; |]r; ' -

••Can you sell in competition with *fce
imported article and rii* sell at a loss?

"Tbe pereon lnt«rri>gate^ waa unable
to mnawer tbis quap^bn categorically.
The most that be coulitsay was that be
beUeved that If the djjjjtjr shonld be kept
as fixed by tha McKiniey bill tbe Demm-
ler Company would have no difficulty In
competing with the f<U*kn article.

"It appears"—The^Simm concluded—
"that the demand toe: the Demmler tin
plate comes largely f|oo) sentimental tin-
men and tinkers throughout the country,
who wish to put shers and soldering iron
In contact with American tin plate, just
for the sake of f ayfn£ that ^iey have done
It. i t Is not probable ihat^ an order for
any amount exceedldil a fox bas been
Oiled yet for anybody^ It ft possible that
the company propose^ to Jpngage exten-
sively in tha manufa^ttiro ftjf tin plate, but
the Indications are thist it U not at pres-
ent undertaking to di> taori than to show
that tin plate can be raadeiin this coun-
try, which hag never been denied, and to
make It appear by judieknia explanation
of a small output that the MjeKinley bill
has already resulted fn tb«s establishment
of an American Un-ptate factory, whereas,
as a matter of fact, no new tin-plate ma-
chinery has been setup atf Demmler, the-!
small production which Is now taking
place coming from an old pant which the
company gave up u^4g y&rs ago.

Machines to Bent by

, or anything In the Une Of

It is not necessary?, to caf( a doctor for a
cut or bruiee. Get Salvation Oil. ~ "
25 cental |j V

• V I *B|

Onl«

Brvm, Ms**/ April 29.—W. H.
Ashley, nn executor of tb^ late J. B. Bar-
naby's will, says he [signed a check foi!

(80,000 on March lip lor Mrs. Barnaby,
and paid the money to Dr. Graves as her;
agent. .̂•.'.'••" •;• . ' j

Will £r*et<a>ftew Mill. '!
FALL RTTXK, M»»w., April 39.—Tha Har-i

graves mill stockholders at a meeting deH
cided to erect a neVlntll to manufacturej
fine goods. Tbe neir factory will cost;
about $500,000, and *rU| nave about *;Q0OJ
spindles. fe^ "i • !

- Coawalttad SuifeMe b;r H a a c l n g . 'j

LTBOT, N. Y., April S9— William &]
Elggs, stenogrnper to the;, office of the
Gazette, committed; suicide during thtf
morning by hanging wMU* temporarily;
Insane. He had jatjf recovered from "a|
severe attack of nu«at«a. ' I

•ad Sjted«•» Iirow»»*. - j
'Qi*j«w. April . 2».—Bovj

Father LicKsse, dir*KOr of a college hero,
while attempting t^ieposn: the river in a
skiff, was carried orer the (lam by the
Hwift current, and wt$ directoffcaud oue of
his echolnrs named (3fruri«f'"'"-'»che were
dnmna^. Courte«j>»ncb«r-.v:ii 17 ye«rs
old, ami raiuo lk'tti. iiknii; Worcester!

«—• 1 p ^ •!
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Childreife
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C l r Black
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D^lvcrrd «•> aS) B«n <a la* city. «r'
D. D. SCHKHcpt to lEast Kroat

The Victor Safely tfecies.

W. M.

CENTRAL AVE
v Day or Wwk.

" *t7 mo

to his r«egant eesseUon of

Ladiesfr Trimmed Hats & Bonfiets,
• j j , ,; . '•! ' .'. j | • j

Which I; by f«r.[t»MXfc.r}rf«ta|d Handsomest we have heretofore aho^n. Also, a
^•Amnl^l« lina r\t .¥Tn rtmm*H ITtefa . 0 •rompl»te line of p

Ab'autifai selection
menu. TIpM-te.: Visa HA

LOWERS, of orery description; Mil.
EWSOX, who so succeesfully conduct
b d b '

menu. Tips ete. Visa MATTHEWSOX, who so su
partment, Iwt season, bas again been engaged by us.

In our Cbp\% Departmjrit we are sbowta^ a
Bbuere and jteeljera, at correct price*. -s

lsyseeaeorUaenjiof Jsakstsj

proa.pt

MUllaery
Tbe larf#iaml well-appointed mom which we dovote exclusively to Cloak* a»l'%4 StaS>S> A ̂ " SB

r. eaetklie wa to dlapla: them to better advantage than heretofore.

I

Trils seasop remember, t
So promises to do what

you Into Inferior articles,

Alj-pOl
For a tvrji few Jiard-**rnejd dollars.

Come in! and see our stopk,
ways.

815 and 817
NEWABK, S. J.

Large find of

Nos. ^3, 25, 2

Gaby
GARRET

±

i ' i
it we are In the business, simply n o jntrsl]|.
we know we cannot do; no expensive gift*; to lure
>uta good :

Suit Every
that go faster than they come, f

:, and if you boy a suit we pay yoor ear face both

BROAD STREET,
'" I * 15 3m«w

is a Maiked Change
• Taking place «m everv hund. For instance

—pnopko come to our store now who never
eama beforf. Why?! Rccau<»e they have
heard from their iriwods that all

8<tld bv us Is LOW In PRICE, but HIGH In
QUALITY. They come and try and And
out the truth for themselves. :

Carriages on Exhibition.
Q. PACKER, "I ! f •!

7, and 29 PARK IAVE.

Heresjfter Twill sell my Iced Cream at SO CERS F$R

At the aiore. tn Boxes,

1261

Crate ft t m t

TRENCH ICED CRJCAM, or DELMONICO, 70 Cntafaw QstWi. \ ' ''&-

Orders'! Cannot b« IUnder»old."

leUvered.

- ll-18-tf

HANO-MADK.
We have a shoe for Wen's weai that you-will have, bard work to beat.

They are regular 95 Shoes, made on the pUwdllly last. Our price $3.15.

j tl) '. vi ':- fe'^AND-TURriED.j.1.i;;.
L«dl«s' Shoeo. made to sell for not less than $4 60 to IS, we a n

B O D and E wWtha.

QUEEN
> UcwltM* mat* O> UcwltM* aat *C

r **4 CUSSVJ.IT«T> Pant*

ak»a)

R.

DAT A aUBQAXJI OAT A*

. RIGE & CO.
Oornwr 0UER «nd EHILY STREETS.

• • •

I

TJtUtPHOMB CALL 79, • •

METROPOLITAN STABLES,
I Just Arrived—8 Car Loads of Canada Horses.
1 Several w n of Oobê  «tlh hi|h ka«e aetloax, and perfect manners.

• Hls^>-aeilt>ae4 "T Oart" Boraee. Thcroucaly edwtated gaaVlU Horees.
Kdadstera^Boetnsae ans) Barm Horesa. ••

Oomess|lliisfiecttht»lot of Honea. . A. B,

*e !.

N rREGULAR SALE.
CaliforlMa ;Dri«d Apricots, 16c pw pound.

•% \ " JPwachw* ISc M "
i<PRlDS O» THK fAMTRY PLO^K," U our own Speetal Braasl,

up (or us tttr years by ope Mill, and tt aeeoad to none. - Bmtmn tf
Noeeseo||ne without the name of v

J. P. MacDONAtD.
iss. WsVtf

iss M. £. SHERMAN,
73 Park Avenue, Plalnfleld. N. J.

Plaiti|g| i;amping and Pinking,
Dobe to Order. Fancy Goods and Notions.

AU MC^LIMBKY pROBRB attended to by Mlas a D. CQUIXB. 10 U U

Carpei»ere ead

O. 8 . WHITLOCK»
(Ot tbs lauf^mi * WbMlsck ,k Halldu)

Carpenter «fc
j n r n or.
:H

PEARS0N *J CAYLE,
C«rp« j t * rs a n a •ulleMrw. ^
SMCT 1T? l W J | l l TI •*

ALL WORK -

k-B.ealrtaw1kt.UTI>**>,

k x R Atrtptmo TO.

D | Lj fflJLIC&j

CARPENTER
a a o r . M MOMKMSMT MT., rtm+tmmt*. a . M.
OaUast Workisvd Jtactsts a apsotaltr.

" lobhtnc ttcmrtr AlssaoM To.

G. R. MU8CRAVE,

Th. ebsa{MS« ̂ laes la tawa ts :sw* jr«mr JOB-
B1NO sad *UtfAt»t«a d«M. !

msiijjun M atialsoB Avaanm.
•«. • : -;• . • s.%»-y

Carp«fits>r an«l OJulleter.
s-̂ CUotOa avs4 aaar d

P. O. Box. l.ttk. JaMav Sttaaasd to.
gtvoo eboortaltv oaleil kdps ofwork. s-U-rt

JOHN P. EMMON8

m.t.

ER WIN'S, 23 West Front Street.
Mason anct Builder,

nAnratte ]a. a.

Open nnUl fi O'

ooa. l u i t n Roan ATK MHi

Fresh Vegetables and
e Groceries, at reason-

able prices, call oh

A8. K. ARNOLD,
Mnat

mJJmW WmOtn sW.» T^'j TrFfBII'P, X. 9

f l l |o0OR| QUAY.
Mason and Contractor

Prompter Amended To.

dteBLOOD!!

Coal —4 Xeaabat

Beef,Ir6n^Winfe.
A TRUE TO VIC.

flitBoWM, tm> nous.

L W. BAIjOLPH,

A D.OOOK a a a o . -

Lumber anal Coal

W. FRONT STREET INSURANCEACCNTt
• B.

We win ecale send oar Spec Isllst osi the srs

TO ,
AY >.

Bswulkvattks

CITY NOTlKL
TH0MP80N
. Bs. t | Ban nwt

PIANOS
•e. • IABT rarar CTMRJ

TIO CHABOK to exam IBS ytmt eras.
A very pair ot ila»»e» order wl U cnaranKwirt

VataaUe Buldmc M>««
Oa••«*• sens*sad Ont*
Bald.

JJ14B Tuning and Rcpiirmc a

kjIM MWCBtH

KIMDKROAatTSM aa« •CHOOC,

ANDREW a . CABPKHTEB
(TapU ot the Orsad fflswisneielw.)

Teaches Piano, Orfaa aa4 Vlella.
ss««Ht t» fla? TleUa ••sessilf.

Cards.

C a. TA* wnma,
AU«ra«7HM-Uwsa4 »*ffitar Ja Oni i r> ,

is raax.

17 A-DOHBaJC,

Wo. r Park avsaao, Ooward'a Vstldlaf. Parti*.
alar attsa'joe. ftvoa lo UM adlustissn of <Us-
pnt«t bonnd.ry lines. Parttoa sant to aU |
ot vbe countrf.

j^|BPUUTaV

Striolwra»d Vaiter B«tbsi

a woadorM kelp lor rkswasaussa aa4 skla 4U
oasso. wttt aaosi paly. I M U I I K U a, SS.I 1
* » » » . • . B. Wwiisw. «S Mork avoa—. 1
Frists. T*a»li

J A C U O 9 A OODlXOTOa.

aastsrslaOkaaoorr, Betattss t\
sloBotsotDsso^. Spaotal ktaowjf
Rark aawaas aa4 a«eDa4 sense

Bs^owas* Caeart Oaoaaasi
nest ftattoaai Baak »

riiABa * aaer.
€?wMsawk>Mtsjsftl sW Iswl

sss. uorasi
VOBSV to loaa •

PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS. \ TIN-PLATE MYSTERY, do you know of )«at ow| kao«M|t 
•boat thU Harlem Club On plate f 

Mr. Hiller mid the* |m didn't know 
anythin* about It of his Own knowledge. 
He had obtained it from th* Hew York 
representatives of the Cnlt*<t Nates Iran 
and! la Plate Cbm pan y, Miters. By k 
William, [the Plalnfiel* Mjr. WlUlom.'. 
firm], and had understood from them that 
It woe an American article throughout. 

"Having found oat W0*t Hr. Miller did 
not know,”—The Times went on to asy— 
••the reporter pr<o^d«p.':at'once to the 
office of Ely A William*. 3fi park Bow. 
Neither member of tb* firm was in the 
office, but a repre ?«*ntttlv» of the Arm 
kindly'volunteered toLumJsh whatever 
Information thould be,‘feall«<} for which 
It woe in his power to give. ]He was naked 
to stale if It was true that the tin plate 
which had teen sent ofit by tbe Harlem 
Club answered tbe deeHtpU^n of It given 
in tbe label. fj|7 ; 

“ ‘No, It does not— lie said—1‘We made 
the black sheets and ttkhed them, but we 
did not tin them with American tin. The 
tin was imported from England.” 

"The attention of the gentleman was 
next called to the rta^tment. Implied in 
the Harlem Club 11‘erntnre, that an Amer- 
ican factory was t Otusiiy engaged in 
ms,Dufactuilng tin plifci la A commercial 
way and tffeiirg it lor:sale in open mar- 
ker. Then the ques l» ««lasked. ‘To 
what extent are yiM manufacturing 
plate?* tp; ;;| 

•• •Only 400 boxer a week just now.’ 
“ ‘And bow long have you, been at 

work ?’ iS' I ■ 
“ ‘About a fortnight! We expect to go 

NU89ET8 OF LOCAll HEWS, WITH QRAIN8 
OF FREE-LANCE OOMMEHT. 

Plainfield youths who complain of tbe 
lack of opportunity to win fame and 
rlcUea might well Uke.leeeon and example 
from tte case of Thomas Kevins, Presi- 
dent, of the Plainfield Street Hallway 
Company. When Mr. Kevins—tfien a 
mere lad, familiarly known as "Tom"— 
Undo I in America, fieeh irom the eod of 
the Emerald Isle, he had scarcely a cent 
inhU pocket. But -be was quick and 
energetic, shrewd afid far-elghted; hi* 
brain woe always planning, and Ms bands 
were alwaysdofng.' Prom driving a back 
and working at odd jots during the 
hours when Ida borste were resting he 
came to tie coachman for a wealthy fam- 
ily la Orange. He wM careful with his 
savings, and accepted every chance to 
turn an honest penny. By wise Invest- 
ments and Judicious a peculations he kepi 
doubling his money till he hod such a 
snug i-urn of cash at bi. disposal that he 
was dubbed by his frlebds "the million- 
aire cibby". At the end rf three years 
he was enabled to buy the hors! a he 
drove, the stables that sheltered them, 
and his employer's house and grounds. 
To-dey b’is fortune Is very large; in the 
gardens of tbe estate which not many 
years ago was bis employer’s—in the 
gardens alone he has at least $20,000, laid 
out in plants and flowers. 

AVE 

W«ek. 
4 27 me Machines j' 

METROPOLITAN STABLES 

» nnfi Ml AOBTIl AYF« running litre ugh In ItcwiMi 

Just Arrived—2 Car Loads of Canada Horoei 
r; •' ■ ■ ■ - 

Several pairs of Cobo^ with high knea action, and perfect manners. 
Hlgh-oaMnued “T Cart" Horae*. The roughly educated Saddle Horae... 

Rdhdetars^BaalMoa and Parm Hone* . 
dome and Inspect thin lojt of Horan. A D. TBOMPMM, 

H. B. RYDER, Manage*. Propristot 

coll special attention to hi. elegant selection of 

Ladies’ Trimmed Hats & Bonnets 

The prclud beauty whirled angrily 
about. “Come, girls”—she said, and 
they all swept Indignantly from the store. 

‘•This”— mused the manager—"In tbe 
enlightened nineteenth century, and In 
tbeee United States of America!” 

Which 1«, by f*r;i*hr Large 
complete line of Uutrtmme 

A beautiful selection PLOWER8, of every description; Millinery Ornn- 
3EWSOK, who so successfully conducted this de- 
n been engaged by us. 
■nt we are showing a very large assortment of Jacket* 
price*. -i. § 
Inted room which we devote exclusively to Cloaks and 
them to better advantage than heretofore. 

menu. Tips etc. Mies MATT 
portment, lost season, baa agal 

il- 
ia our CLOAK Departm< 

Blazers and Bee ter* at correct 
Tbe larrpiaml well-appo 

Millinery. eaah|ds as to display 

ON iREGULAR SALE 
A still more censurable Instance of vio- 

lation of the spirit of the Constitution 
which cements our Union, but one that 
smacks somewhat of Improbability, Is. re- 
lated by a local election inspector. He 
says that a young Englishman who bad 
just taken out the papers naturalizing 
him os a citizen of the great republic ad- 
vanced towards tbe ballot box, with bis 
ticket ready, to cost his first vote on the 
free roll of America. Just then a burly 
negro elbowed his way along and deposit- 
ed his ballot. The fact that the United 
Stales government recognized for negroes 
os for all others .the inalienable rigbte 
of citizenship was a revelation to tbe En- 
glishman. He bad been made a citizen 
before he bad been educated on some of 
the most Important points of tbe Consti- 
tution to wblcb be bad sworn allegiance. 
He was too Ignorantly fastidious to ac- 
cept civil rights In wblcb a negro had an 
equal share, and be refused to vote, and 
went away In disgust. The inspector 
concludes the story by saying that the 
boorish fellow soon afterwards left “tbe 
bias sled country” for “the gentleman’s 
sovereignty”, bis native British Isles— 

CalifofyM* Dried ! Apricot*, 16c par pound, 
j ** 'Peach**. 18c ** 

••PRIOR OR THE PANTRY FLOUR.” la our own Special Bi 
up for ua tor years by epa MM, and la toaood to horn, flaw art tf 
Nona genuine without tfas namsof , ( 

I J. F. MacDONALD. 
> . t . * I 

Telephone No. 135. into the business more extensively Sftej Mr. Kevins is even more generous than 
be Is wealthy. One has but to mention 
‘‘.om Kevlns's big heart” among certain 
deserving poor people ol Orange and Kew- 
eik to bear expressions of deepest grati- 
tude pour from lips which except in this 
Instance speak with titter cynicism of 
“Christian charily” because they have so 
rarely experienced it at the hands of the 
world. His too generous palms—and 
big and brawny arms they are that wield 
them—are lavish with bis wealth ; and, 
best of-all, neither hand ever known what 
the other member does. > 

•* ‘And the price?* ; ; 
“ ‘Oh, we have n't jfgpd any price yet, 

but the presumption lit that we shall not 
sell at a Ices.’ 

“Can you sell in competition with the 
Imported article and dirt sell at a loss?* 

‘‘The person Interrogated was unable 
to Answer this question categorically. 

Or OVERCOAT, or anything In tbe line of 

O CLOTHING, 
it we are in the business, simply amt purely. 

No promises to do wbat 
you Into Inferior article* 

we know we cannot do; no expensive gifts to lure 
but a good 

The most that he couid'aay was that be 
believed that if the dirty should be kept 
as fixed by tiraMcRlaley bill the Deinm- 
ler Company wbuld hove no difficulty in 
competing with the farekn article. 

“It appears”—concluded— 
“thst the demand fog. the; Demmler tin 
plate comes largely from sentimental tin- 
men and tinkers throughout the country, 
who wish to put sberii and ‘'soldering Iron 
In contact with American tin plate, just 

to Order.; Fancy Goods and Notions. 

AERY ORDERS attended to by Mlaa a D. EQUIEJL M IS 
•ry fear hard-earned dollar* that go faster than they come, f 
In and see our stork, and If you buy a suit we pay your car fore both 

815 and 817 BROAD STREET. Here is an Instance of Mr- Kevlns's big- 
heartednere, One day he arid a number 
of other gentlemen were discussing a 
financial project In tbe office of a lawyer 
In Newark. The lawyer was a bright- 

young man, who bad achieved tbe fame 
but not yet acquired the fortune that In- 
variably come, to the course of time, to 
worthy members of his profession. Dur- 
ing the* con vet sat Ion Mr. Nevlns casually 
spoke of a new spau of blooded bo'raes he 
bad piircbaaed, and oa tbe talk drifted to 
tbe topic of drlvit g very pleasant scenes 
of that delightful recreation were pictured 
before the ambitious, struggling lawyer. 

“Ah, Mr. Kevins,”—be»aid, in laughing 
protest—"please don’t talk before a poor 
man of luxuries that only arouse wltbln 
him au Insatiable longing.” 

“Oh, you're getting up in the world"— 
Mr. Kevins responded.—"You won't have 
to travel afoot very long.” 

Next (lay, to the law>er‘s great j aston- 
ishment, a groom brought to bis door a 
valuable horse—one of the finest beauties 
from the Kevins stables. 

.‘‘With the compliments Of Thonus 
Kevins" was all that the accompanying 
note contained. The lawyer’s face flushed 
with pleasure and gratefulnus* but he 
Immediately sought out tbe generous 
donor and protested that he could n't ao- 
oept such a gift. When Mr. Kevins cor- 

'nered him he had no acceptable j excuse 
except that ho'could n’t afford to keep it. 
Mr. Nevjna speedily disposed of that. 

‘‘That's ail right"—he Bald.—"Noth- 
ing’s toe good, y< ung man, for you. I'll 
pay for tbe home's keep till you feel able 
te assume the expense.” Aud that's tbe 
plan he compelled the lawyer to adopt. 

O. Si WHITLOCK, 
(Of tbe lamina of Whitlock A ■ slick.) 

Carpenter & J3uilder. 
SHOP—73 WEST FIFTH IT- Taking place <«n everv hand. For Instance 

—people come to our store now who never 
came before. Why? Because they have 
heard from their (riends that all 

i FURNITURE 
Sold bv us is LOW in PRICE, but HIGH in 
QUALITY. ~ 

for the sake of t eying-that ̂ hey have done 
it. It la not probable that.'an order for 
any amount exceeding a fox bos been 
filled yet for anybody, It A possible that 
the company propoee* to jpngage exten- 
sively In the manufacture df tin plate, but 
the Indications are ujjitlt tf not at pres- 
ent undertaking to dp mor-y than to show 
that tin plate can be thaderin this ooun- 

The beautiful strains of tbe wedding 
march from Lohengrin, which so often 
have added to the charming effect of tbe 
ceremony which transforms blushing 
malddns into lovely brides, have ai last 
found ears on which they pall. 

The aurloular organs Which 

ANDREW G. CARP] 

  They come and try and find 
, J*. out Ahe truth tor themselves. 

aby Carriages on Exhibition. 

LET Q. PACKER, 

7, and 29 PARK AVE. 

have be- 
come satiated from too frequent and too 
oft repeated listening to the harmony be- 
long to a Plainfield society girl. At a 
very pretty wedding, recently, just as 
the moment came for the bride and groom 
to enter the church, there came from the 
big organ the opening strains of the fa- 
miliar march. Tbe society girl was in- 
stantly all lUtnesacess. "Oh, chestnuts ! 
Hats !”-she muttered.-"I'm tired of hear- 
ing that old tune. Those who heard the 
seml-languld, semi-angry remark turned 
■ad looked and wondered that there was 
cloaked within so attractive a face and so 
dainty a costume such gross Ill-breeding. 
The organ did n’t ceaee Its melody, In 

and the 

it wis to the imported article. Among 
other things, he sold that the importers 
of tlh plate hod swindled the public by 
raising the price of tin, although the new 
tariff had not yet gone into effect; that 
when the tariff did go into effect, the 
canned-goods people who put up goods 
for export would really get their tlh 
cheaper than they did now, by reason of 
the drawback; but that the consumers In 
this country would of course have to pay 
more for American canned goods than 
the English, because they earned more, 
got Snore wages than the English people 
did, Just where the benefit of protection 
to the consumer came In under those cir- 
cumstances Mr. Williams declined to say; 
in fact, he would not discuss that ques- 
tion. - He maintained, however, apropos 
of his tin plate, that it was a Car super- 
ior article to any that was imported, and 

It is not necessary to 
cut or bruise. Oet 0a 
25 cents. 

t the store. In Boxes. 40 Celts per Quit 

FRKtiCH ICED CREAM, or D ELMO N ICO, 70 Cs*t»lper Qurt 
jc | 1 

Larnw Orders I Cannot b* lUndersold.”** 

a doctor for a 
on Oil. Only G. R. MU8CRAVE, 

CarpfNter ansi Builder, 
- *• w. risn ensgT. 

The clieepeez plaea In town to gat yoor JOB- 
Bine and BtatAlMUre Owe. ! 

BXSIDZOCZ—(i Mamso* ATmrtra. 
w ' I - j i. *Uy 

spite of the maiden's protest, 
wedding went on as merrily as if there 
bad not been a bit of ugly churlishness off 
in one corner of the church. But if pro- 
spective brides in that happiest of wed- 
ding months, tho leafy month of June, 
want to please this tired, dispirited, mo- 
notony-bored youDg woman, they must 
get up for her especial benefit a brand- 
new wedding march or else write down in 
a corner of her invitation “Lohengrin" or 
‘.‘Mendelssohn” and thus give her falr 
warulng so that she can stay away from 
the nuptial ceremony and avoid the music 
which reminds her so strongly of prickly 
burrs and rodents. 

Nath a mel Fairfield. 

$80,000 on March 20 lor , Mr* Baroaby, 
and paid tbe money'to Dr. Graves as bar 
agent. iR:’- ̂  
 — 

Will Krect a New Mill. 
Fall Brvr* Mam,; April 29.—The Har- 

graves mill stockholders at a meeting d*-: 
cided to erect a neW tnill to manufacture 
fine goods. Tbe new factory will -coat 
about $500,000, and Will have about S;000 
spindles. . g£/_- j ■ 11  \ 

Committed InUMt b; U,hcId(. 
Lntor, K. Y., April 29 —William B. 

Bigg* stenograper th the. ioffice of the 
Gazette, committed enieid* daring th# 
morning by hanging, wMtt temporarily 
Insane. He hod juAl recovered from a 
severe attack of mosaics. 7 

ML y. sMiuBM. 
V ; ■ 7 :• Carpenter and Build** m ■ tr 

declared that In a very short time ar- 
rangements would be perfected by which 
tin plate would be made In this coun- 
try on a scale that would practically 
drive tbe English tin out of the market.” 

The Kne York Times publication which 
Mr; Williams found so much fault with 
wok an article concerning the ‘isample of 
Atgerican tin plate” sent to every news- 
paper office in the land, some months ago, 
by. the Harlem Republican Club. The 
article In The Times was nearly a column 
loijg, and consisted of a series of Inter- 
views with different people, all of which 
shpwed that the "sample of American 
tlii” was a fraud. None of the officers or 
rasm^ers of the club knew really any- 
thing about the matter. They had ac- 
cepted the statement that the "samples'' 
were actually American tin from ex-Senm- 
tor James L. Miller of Westfield, and on 
thie strength of his representation had 
posted the following statement on each 
"Sample” of tin sent out: 

Sample of American Tin Plate. 
Made from American ore* dug by American 

HAND-MADE. 
We have a shoe for Mien’s wear that you, will have, hard work to beet. 

They ore regular $5 Shoes, made on the plmdllly last. Our price |3.tJ. 

HAND-TURNED. 
Ladles’ Shoes, made to sell for not lees than St 50 to *5, we are runnlug off 

at $3 50. B C D and E width* ' 

| SHERWIN’S, 23 West Front Street 
STRICTLY CASH ! Open until 9 0'clcck. ' 1124 

Kot all Flalnflelders who would like to 
ride are going to get gift-horses Irom 
Thomas Nevlns, but a great many will be 
greatly benefited by the enterprises which 
that gentleman is going to give to Flain- 
fleld through his rapid transit railway. 
And every one who through the comlug 
of the railway geta to know Mr. Nevlns 
will get to esteem and love him just as 
he Is esteemed and loved .elsewhere. 

Dra’t B* Kprfag Frtaky. i 
The warning not to turn eff heat too 

early and not to make baste to put away 
stores in the spring needs to be spoken 
often. Many serious coses of illness hare 
.been traced to the foolish practioe of let- 
ting down the winter fire as soon as the 
first mild breezes of spring blow. It Is 
time enough in this changeable climate 
to let the winter fire down by May, and 
there are cold days la May when a.fire Is 
needed. The spring, when the stores are 
taken down, and not the fall, when they 
are put up again, is the proper time to 
see that stove flues and chimneys and all 
porta of the paraphernalia of the heating 
apparatus oMhe house ere cleaned. It 
Is an easy matter for a man to attend to 
this cleaning in the spring, before the 
general housecleaning is done. If every- 
thing Is done now, st one time. Instead of 
putting dirty stoves awty to stand for six 
month* to he cleaned when they are 
needed,* great deal of trouble will be 
saved.—AVis York Tribune. f 

C. yW. LINES, 
MasQn anct Builder, TZBBrsovxE, Qtre., April 29.—Bar. 

Father L’icasse, director of a college hers, 
while attempting to, epos* the river in a 
skiff, was curried orer the dam by the 
swift current, and die directoissud oue of 
his scholars named tkmrbioimehe were 
drowned. Caiirte*UM>cb*rwas 17 yeir* 
old, and <ame Ijiilirw item Worcester, 

s A story came to the ears of The Para- 
graphed some days ago, that was decid- 
edly unpleasant for him to bear, but in 
which V(aa involved; so important a prin- 
ciple that he felt impelled to call public 
attention to it. Tbe story was that cer-' 
tain outside parties had suggested to cer- 
tain educational authorities the advisa- 
bility of having fire drills introduced Into 
the public schools under the supervision 
of the Board of Fire Engineers, and that 
the school authorities had responded 
“Our teachers know their business”. 
This r, spouse seemed a curt on* as re- 
petted to The Parographvr, and the In- 
ference that he was led to draw was that 
just because an outsider had suggested it 
there were to be no fire drills, though fire 
drills are a highly commendable thing. 

Happily, the response was not really 
meant to be curt, but only teres. - Tbe 
teachers do know their business, in this 
aa In other matter* Fire drills. It seems, 
are already an established feature of the 
local public school* How well the pupils 
have been trained was evidenced yester- 
day noon at the Franklin building. At 
five minute* of twelve Misa J. Hi Bullock, 
the principal, quietly cent out; the cue 
word, "Fire", from room to room. In 
just two minutes and a half tbe entire 

. building was emptied of Its human ooco- 
pant^ and a great dense mass of children 
w*s poured Into tho street. There was 
no excitement, n# confusion. *flf then 
had actually been afire”—said the teach- 

THEODOR^ ORAY. 

Mason ahd Contractor. 
g«patrl*g Promptly Attended To. 

liter Futnam AvsnpeV^ IS; 

«ri* 3*—’The niMuMlop. 
»,rs» Ity nrvaloa to* 

vVj >*■ - Y -r-tl 
BLOOD I! BLOOD ! 

miner* manufactured into tin plate at the 
Cpite«J States Iron and Tin Plate Company's 
Works at Demmler, Penn_ by American work- 
men who now moke their own dinner palls. 
Tjhus ore American Industries! protected. 

Compliment* of tbe 
Harlem republican club. 

The "samples”' were sown broadcast 
through the country just st the time 
when F. X. Bchoonmaker of Putnam ave- 
nue was going about the country making 

Children’s (’aps. 

RUDOLPH, 
—A devotional meeting will be held in 

Shew. C. T. U. rooms to-morrow after- 
noon st 3 ;30 o’clock. ‘ ' 

PrsserfpUoa Drupel«t, 
21 W. FRONT STREET 

Puhtuld, f. J. 

promises which had a pretty toy-balloon 
appearance, and which secured tor the 
plausible argumentative man who made 
them the distinguished title of "the great 
tin-plate liar”, under which sobriquet he 
achieved much fame through the .col- 
umns of the great dally newspapers. 

I When the people-of the Harlem Repub- 
lican Club referred the Tim's reporter to 
Mew Jersey's ex-Senstor, the newspaper 
man went promptly to that gentleman’s 
Bew York office, at the establishment of 
Frank Miller A Son* and there Mr. J. L 
Miller was found. The same interroga- 
tory was addressed to him which had 
been put to President Winaor: "What 

LYNAY 

REAL 

„ , Oh, What * Cough win you heed the warning. The algnxl 
perhaps of the sure approsch of that 
more terrible disease. Consumption. A«k 
yourselves If you can afford for the sake of 
savlrg SO*, to run the risk and do noth- 
ing for it. We know from experience thst 
Shiloh's Cure will curs your cough. It 
never fall* This explains why more n>«" 
s Million:Bottles were sola the past year. 
It relieves croup and whooping cough at 
one* Mother* do not be without It. For 
lame back, sid* or chest, use Shiloh's Por- 
ous Plaster. Sold by J. O. Miller. No. 10 

TH0MP80N P 
. Kb- 23 East Frost Si 

PUSOS 

Mrs. L, ADAMS, 

61 NORTH 

0RUAS8 
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SUXOL TO BE QUEEN.

Bodd Doblo CkMftlpe About tfe
Great Trottere o : the D»y.

1101.1
•There art no fixed rule* for drirtag

* trotter. Yean of esperienee have
teaght me that men am left-handed,
rigbt-beooed aad often tiandieapped
with prejadlcee and temper that pre-
vent them being *°od driven. They
hare certain penchant!* about the use of
a rein and often tbi-lr manner of hand-
ling a hone ia slnjplv a matter of con-

J excitement and interest. It U
ff dlfQcnit -to understand an
that you are piloting* along a

race track, unlessyou hare hod achanoe

"The powers and \mrpftv-t ot tbe
trotting horse interests have been w o t
derfnlly changed and advanced within
UM past few years. Trotting stock bas
grown more valuable and been pat In
training much earlier than wben 1 be-
gan. I don't like that Idea. I do not
think that a bores ought to be put in a
race until he or she Is five or sis years
old; but they are developing them ao
early'now that at three and even two
ynars they are raced. My opinion Is
that this shortens the active life of tbe
animals and therefore makes them of
less value on the turf than as though
they had gone to tbe hardening' age of
five or six before being called upon to
do bard work. I believe it U well
enough to educate them from the time
they are colts, and have them in perfect
form by the time they are five; but w»
are a rapid people, and do not like to
wait for results. You must remembct
that troldsmith Maid' did her best work
after she was fourteen years of age, aad

of controlling it in training: Of course I many of our best horses have lived tc
I am in lovo with a h'jrse, ami have had ripe old ages and been fit to the last.
a bit of responrlblllty ia controlling By beginning too early you take off
some of the best of them. I began early
and my relations with the trotting turfg
represent not only my childhood, but
my matnn Ufa. The lessons I learned

y y
the mature and

while pursuing this avocation are of
great value to me. It gives me the pow-
er of controlling myself, as '• well as to
handle the stock wlych comes in my
hand. My admiration for a trotter be-
gan whan I was a boy." -

Budd Doble, one of the most famous,
U not the most famous, driver of trot-
ting horses in tbe world, spoke that
while beginning a most Interesting con-
versation about his experiences on tho
tarf. Mr. Doble is a small man in stat-
eret but big In power on the track, not
only for himself, but for other people.
When be opened his budget of good
stories be said.-

"I drove and campaigned Goldsmith
Maid for tea yean, and put her intc
her borne in Trenton after all those
days of hard work the fall she was
twenty years of age as sound ss Kben
she came into my hoods. She was, tak-
ing tt all in all. the moat remarkable
animal for the race track of which this
country bas any knowledge. It Is im-
possible to tell what Maad 8. might do,
or eoald have done, had ahe beea sub-
jected to tbe same exactions as was
tbe Moid; but taking the record as It
stands, no horse of tbis or say other day
bas stood the Uet which my old pet took
•are of with comparative ease. In all
climates, wader all conditions, in rain
or shine, on s hard or soft track, site was,
always ready, and yon could rely, upon
her doing her best at any time. Before I
put her ia tbe stall ia Mr. Smith's Stable
on the Fashion stud f srm and we bode
each other food-by in 1882 she had
earned over three hundred and sixty
thousand dollars la purses. Hence, her
financial record was as strong as bar
physical one.

"Dexter was a great
reapecta
equipped animal for a race that I ever
saw. He could always be relied on,
and bad lots of brains, which Is a very
Important thing in a trotter. lie ncvot
lost his head, no matter! what the coa*
fusion, and during the years I drove
him never broke or left his feet but throe
times. In the days when he was su-
preme be bad plenty of speed, and knew
how to use it as well as any ̂ «»mfti in
the world.

"Brains? Yes. that U what I say. 1
mean that he had sense, just like a hu-
man being. So did Goldsmith Maid.
There Is just as much difference in horses
as there are in men and women. What
I may call the Intellectual quality in a
boras la all important, and the man
driving him in a race feels secure when
be knows that his animal has good
sense. Some animals lose their head*
aad go all to pieces in tho confusion oi
Ssoring up; others drop their nervo In a
ekss finish, and often 1 have seen S
horse with superior speed beaten out by
his rival, simply l>ecoui*e the one had
brains and the athcr had bad habits
oc weakness | n tho head. It is worth
a groat deal to a driver to have a boras
apoawhose brains you can relj In an
essargancy. All these things one has to
etadv and know we.ll before he can get
tbe best out of his horse. In fact a
ewer must study his animal Just like a
mechanic studies bis machinery, only
Jbs driver's needs are far greater than
* s eagtaeer-s beesass he has temper
aad caprice to deal with, rather than
eoM conditions. To do well you must

the dlspoeitkmot the horse
art behind. A good driver must

tee length of the stride of bb
la fact, a man. to be successful.

more or less from
stronger years.

"A horse that five years ago .would
bring only one thousand dollars would
now fetch from twenty-five hundred to
three thousand dollars, and perhaps
more If he had some extra good points.
Think of the stallion Axtcll bringing
one hundred and five thousand dollars,
the highest price ever paid for a horsr
in the world. There are any numhet
of stallions in the United States that are
worth 980,000. This in itself is the best
illustration of tho remarkable advance
made hi the price and grade of trotter*
within the past few yearn. This is part-
ly due to the growth of wealth in many
pursuits, and the demand of rich gen-
tleman for fast road horses. A case in
point is 'Jack,' which came into my
hands threo years ago with a record oi
2:29H- I reduced it to 2:12X and then
sold him to a gentleman hi Boston for a
road horse. The man wanted to be
sure that no one could throw dust in
his eyes, and Uthlnk he has found in
'Jack' what be was looking after.

"The sales of young horses this year
illustrate the fact that the present sea-
son promises to be the most prosperous
that the trotting turf has ever known.
There are plenty of purses on the
hanger worth from five to twenty thou-
sand dollars for young horses. This
tends to attract the attention of breed-
era and to advance the grade of anlmain.
Bnt more than all it gives the old onct
a good place and shows bow substantial
the trotters arc., While It may be true
that in and around some of the big
cities the running horses sre attracting
tbe bulk of attention, it must be borne

that large running tracks are

ir was a great bone. In many
he waa the |»oet perfectly

yo«
know

•oLDsjcrra m o D U T U BT BUBO Max*.

Jadge of pees, a l l
know when to crowd bis boras H d
when to case him oft. Above all 1»
mast be a thorough master of hlmaelt.
To lose bis tsmpsr or his band Is to lose
a, rase, nine Usses oat of ten. A man
who drives a trotting bone must study
•wall all bis elements of power. lie has
not only his hands, bat his head full.
When yon eometo add to those Intel-
brtsml demands the haaards of tb>
track, and tike necessity for taking ad-
vantage of the slightest mistake of jronr
•puumjuta, which are Important mat-
ten, and ta»wded upon you after the
excitement and necessities of the race
begin, self-pomsasian In a driver is aa
saasntlil to COOMB* as navtaff • food

"WHY. AMI VOO WCKt"
" I know precisely how you feel; It is thst n e r r o a s , Irritable feet-

log, your back troubles you, and wben you Jry to read a little, your head
aches. Isn't that so? I knew It. Oh, bother the doctor I, Oat • bottle
of Vegetable Compound, and take it faithfully, as I DAvaddMsk I've been
through this thing myself, bat am never troubled now. Doss I tell yon, dear."

Prudent women who best understand their ailments, Sn4 *n the Com-
pound a remedy for aH those distressing ills that require profltpt and
effective t r e a t m e n t as a guaranty to good health. .: {• ' <
• 8wo ttamt fcr " 6»Ms t. HSSHS SS« EUontfeV s inslllil l l n | •»<»»*•;'

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S # |
U the O«IT f w M l w Carg
for tin peeattsr wt skne—i i aad i l lawU of

It r u n the wont form* of Female CoapUlsts, that
Bat*. Tntllag and Ptsplaeemel of the Womb. Isfcmmttloa,
Ornate Dtstsset of tbe Utefaa or Womb, tad is laralaable to ttas
sorree aad expel* Tumor* from tbe Uteras at aa esrlr (tage, sad
Caacerou Honor. Ssbdan Faistaem, Excitability. Varroas I
snd itrcmxtbeM sad lose* tae Stoanea. Care* Headaehr, Gcsersl1 itnutbes* sad lose* tae Stoanea. Care* Headset*, Oew

, sadTiariforatM the whoto (vftom. For the ewe of Kidney
» Cmmtmmmmtk has mm rival.

Me.

•» AD DraggM* >rll It aa s i
X o" remlpt of • ! . •

_ art ic le , or tent by a id , laitem of POIs . .
LVOM C PINKHAM MED. CO.. LYNN. MASS.

J. V. BERK AW,
11 West Front Street,
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Whu m Womss Is Weak
Charlie Knickerbocker— What UUcen

women are! They never give a man •
chance to get in a word edgewise.

Mr. Bondclipper—O. yea they do.
Knickerbocker—When, for instanoe?
Bandclipper—When they see a fellow

Is trying to propose.. They dont inter-
rupt him then, if he is rich, until he has
committed himself.— Tezss Siftings.

"His affliction is a drsadful
UontoHoffy." :U f

"What is his trooW 1
-He has an

Pnek. :

: Aa Cnfortan»t« Admlulon.
"Mr. Olanders.''sald that gentleman's

wife, rather severely. "1 want you to
give that typewriter of yours the sack."

"It's very thoughtful of you." replied
Glanders, "bnt I gave her a seal skin
two weeks ago."

"Whatl" ,
"O—er—that is—yes. m dlseharg*

her to-morrow."—West Shore.

Him. Cameo <aur?<i|tag heryowngeat
with admtntlon)-il>ont yoa think

ohnny's new elotbesjkn ^»st idllingf
Cumso—Not exactor: kO¥»f . bat kilt.

Berber—Will yotf nave your
staged, sirr :| \ ' \

Customer—Ko. 1% <0e ftrstl
Barber maintains 4 dfctccat aOea

Onssie—Cbolley, bow do /on Ukm mf
sew tronsenf

Cbolley-Owaeions. Quarts! Do yoa
have them la yoor room whaa JOB go
to bed?

Oussie—Certainly; wby not?
Cbolley—Oh. 1—aw dont see bow yoa

can sleep with the racket, BakJora.1
•W—Boston Herald,

MX LAM.

STOOL.

confined to half i
places. Trotting grounds ean be found
In almost every populous county of the
United States, and meetings are held
thereon-every year, and sometime*
twice, a year. As a rule the agricultural
interests prefer trotting to running;
while the sporting men hang to the
thoroughbreds. In other words, the
running Interests represent a class,
while the trotters command the general
public, not only in a few, but in -many
localities. That Is another primo
reason why the trotting none has so
rapidly developed the country over,
even if he does lose his hold in and
about the great cities. That is also
why such big prices are being paid for
that class of stock this year.

"I have often been asked the question
whether I think Maud 8.'s record will
be beaten. I certainly do. Trotters
are being better bred, better equipped
and better handled now than ever be-
fore, and the present season is liable to
develop some remarkable horses.
'Sunol' is probably the most liable of
any that I can now think of to go a
faster mile than Maud 8. has ever done;
but the limit of speed and endurance
has by no means been reached then.
You do not get fine horses without good
blood and good breeding. A thorough-
bred never comes of.a dunghill."

Carloas Facts About Bats.'
"It is a curious fact," says a natural-

ist, "that bats have the power of direct-
ing their flight as well as If they saw,
even when deprived of their eyes. Un-
der such conditions they will fly around
a room with perfect ease, avoiding with
accuracy the-, furniture and other ob-
jects against which they might be ex-
pected to strike. With equal address
blinded bats will shun the most delicate
obstacles, even silken threads stretched
In such a manner as to# leave just space
enough for them to pass with their
wings expanded. When the- threads
arts placed nearer together they will
contract their wings in order to go be-
tween them'without touching. The
reason for this is that the large mem-
braneous wings of the bat, which sns
tain him In strong and rapid flight and
enable him to moke abrupt tarns in the
noiseless pursuit of insect prey, arc or-
gans of touch of marvelous delicacy,
being provided with most acutely sen-
sitive nerve fibers at the roots of the
fine bain with which the winged mem-
brane Is covered. Through this per-
ceptive mean* the animal is warned of
Us approach to any object."—Chicago

.b) a regular

de Lewd. It's comet *t*B
comer

"What's come, mammyT*
"Why, de. Jedgement day, TO* brack

Ignyrsmusl Didnt yo' heah dat Ga-
briel's trumpet? An' dere goes yo' good
ole ladder up at de first sound."

She Waatad to Baa.
"So thU U the barnr exclaimed a

fair young girl who was visiting bar
country cousins.

"Yes."
"Then do please show me tbe

little bamaclea."—Judge,

Wife—So Mr. Flaemlnd has
nomluated for high office. Do yoa
think be **n** IIHIIIPII*"! the full
vote?

Husband—Don't fear. He's aH right,
Be can be as low down as anybody
wbea be tries.—». Y. Weekly.

Xatal
"Jimmy." said Scaddleberry. "Is yoar

sister going to be home this evening?"
"I dun'no*. Are yon coming around?*
"Yes."
"Ob, then sheTl be oat, •

should think yM'4 know that."
par's Bazar. '

Irate Parent (in the door, to bb> clerk,
who Is csnesing bis dangbter)—Y<
man, yoa a n not bind to do that
of work.

Clerk—That's so. rm doins; Is
nothing.'—Texas Siftings.

jWool-Toan7 Dronson
chip of the old block.

Van Pelt-Well, if be is merely a
chip, I don't want to run up against
the original block.—Munscy's Weekly.

A Bmrfclt.
She—Have yon had any experience

with western cyclones?
He—With one. She was the wide*

Of a man from Kansas City.—Judge.
City ftuwn. ~

Podunkus— I presame you regard mj
mannen as rather provincial? «

Oothamite—Not at all: yoa staiw at s>
ladyUhaa ~

Mr. Haborder—Does
aayt

Mn. Haaach—I n a n s
Mr, Nuborder— jJothlng: only I nottse

la free.—Pnek.

Tuttle 1t*s a to

Pottle Why. TottW?
Tottie-lf H wasat for htm boweoald

w«(st materials for mad

Judge-Now, then. MeOorrigta. no
prevarication. Toll as ail that
bslwesa yoa aad the defendant,

McOorrigla—Briekbata. yer

:: At the
"Phew! These oystaas

T»Jtte Uk* eoppak.-
-Yes, JastUke

Wattaav*.

svei4s,to . • j f ^

No. 7 Park
man tnlarty eocap*»d by

Whors I hope to as* aH a

Special Inducement*
OOODSI MEW

Kr Meads, aad the pabllo
vlsso to call sad) laafcel my

TttXJtTT.
• »tt

"What was the Id**, of dnissiny the
little page at the K>t*N wedding Hke

"On.hewsstohoU^at.thstrsln,yoa
~>— Pnek. .. ft>. •]

Willcox
S. M.

A Card to Our Friends
Wo desire to call yoor sttea

that we now control the entire

Grocery Bus

itloa to Usfast

Conor of Broadway and Sixth iusst.
eoadaded by bttUa, Taylor a ; r
wo shall be pltMM to most you

Thaakioc T"n for past favo m. we teas to
asrttsous mosaeset the
AarttS,ian.

NETTMAN

ness.

BROS.
T-nvtf

110 Fifth Afe., cor. I6tli Street,
TOOK CKTT*

THE LYRie,
Is the Best l«-«Ml ewftrniw being soh

In Plamfield for the money, and

N. H. 6UTTMANJ
M1

 a B a r ^ ^ d - . ^ m* i i i ^ s n \ d a n a s ^ ~ a ^ ^ ^ m ^ s J a a 4 W W

Wees •eeaawi sit., riasajBBaat si. #.*
Amphlon Hall 8ecr»r Store, is tne only

man selling them,
The box containing these Segars, (100

In number) Is a Musical Boor; playing two
tones, or sirs. Ea/sh purchaser of three
M R U I (86 cents) is given a: coupon, en-
UUlog him to a chance to draw said mu-
sical bos. s j

ONLY
BJanHfar* and Hioo*«furn|sB-
| m

lawn Mowei*. and Seeds, all kinds.

;,- Beft1t«ratprs

Mwhlnist and Moulders' Tools.

MJXKD Pi lNT, $1 VV& GALLOBT.

'Stage

llthdo *M do do t̂OT do
am do cts do do rot do
•tags will also leave

- , aad Boekvww aad

wuiaiaki
leavta« F l s f i l i depot
M r . VXM. " •.1LSSA. Bt 1,04,

ave fleJaleM s*v. sat m
ad MotSrsvawMonh risav
*? . a ' 0 ^ *2?1«s*ls.]mi

Irtpsori shovsroatsj.
as touowsi noiVi5
s, LSS, a.a i s i IS,

aalllag purposes.
'.Bar gentlemen aad ladles.

- ii <?<aoe* tmil o*etoe» In tbe evening, tor pit
>, at BVMlorM* rates.

KTAMLMB-n MAMTfOVKTB MTTMMT.
1WeBhOBOOsU.U.

COAL.

L. A. Rheaume,
• e si«#AB>WAT. ear. etk trf .

Invites tbe Mtbne to lsepeot the oseratloa of
bis Bowl; adjhM steam vlbratlas - • -

The Headquarters
For Bees Ball aad Tepms Goods.

Oroquot, Kxprees Wagons,
! Veloclpedee. Garden Sets,
Fishing Tackle. Hammocks, eta., Is Bt

Joseph M. Harper's,
Ho. 73 PARK AVBMOB, -

-BUY YOO1

BABY CARRIAGES!
WINDOW SHADES. Etc^ at

FmfUmrw Wi

SI i

Isea

Atths Crss^ertt Parlor.

UK. J . 0OY1VE.

Clothe* Cl««m4 Repaired ami
R«-Trimmed afid Pressed, as

GOOD A | SEW!
dive..

Everjlhiog for the Garden I
Othello Ranges.

noose garnishing Goods. ;
Cboloe 0b>t«r and TUnothy.

Ssrdwaie, Flambjns; * Tinning.

A. M. &RIFFEN,
19 East Front Strs*rt.

s.

BROWN
Shtitac u

lit HILL,
Cittfig Ptflm.

DO YOU WART YOUR FEET
To Havs a Qoodj Time 7

Keep Them GUd in

Kenney's $hoes!
Ralnfield'smoetsaUsrsetary market for

root-Wear Is

, Prsart gtrest^aa HA I T S .
The Shoes XSITHKX sells a n Bailable,
__ - - U l » %*^k^^H^h*A*Sk^ftaam^ ' •

Maa. 8TEPHEHSOX
the BMurafaetare of See)
Water Ices, aad will guarantee pets'
feet satisfaction and prompt delivery
of sll orders. \ ' • jj. i.; j

American Cream knpf eonstantty*
on han*1 53 WBBT FBOOT SSBBXT.

* •;. • l i t f

sonea lor > « coal, which be «v nfioooUr b»
UOTCS raaMes.'hlai to deliver dear or ooal tbaa
Is possible by any <ather stoOort of l

eHAirD Ho/rMnuoor COAL,
and varloas slses, canted lal a best Qi

MOUOlj

RaOraeds.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
THE STANDARD RAILWAY OF AMERICA

isviatJSaP TMsooeaocT BT ra*

J.UMBMM.
Be would alto anaoanee recently Increased fa-

culties lor fVMNIire eas 8CM0LL BAWtHO,
and Is prepared to e*> e t a orders tor the sa
la the best mhssar at abort aoUes.

••>••• • • • : • " ! ' M M

VANDERBEEK & SATTELS.
•nm.

Pianos & Organs.
Larerst stosk la tows. SsoaM «ns wish to

*my, mat or dSehaace. «*vo as a call.

nits* AB»

'II. VANKBMT

Baby Carriages.
AIX IWOBB. SIOB AswOBTMsJfT.

A. W. RAND,
2 * West Front St. *
' i i d *

Win, J. Stephenson,
1 i !

or

TINE CANDIES,

M l :
ttott paid is

Chfldrea's

J. T. VAIL, j
R E A L E 8 T A T I ,

STOMK

Durable,

TBM QtDMPMXDMlfT

Woman's Exchange

i

, • PARK AVBMUX.

wmean

M NURETTa SOU I
•sore, j7 Hotth

K.K. ttadoa.

26 NORTH e.

Two Stores; Full
Hats, Skirts" n i l Trunks,

Sold at Cut Prices.
XT-

THE ALBION,
P£AIMnEU>, M. J.,
i f f

Sl.uaderthei

Tbe boast has hose thoroughly feaovsled,
- • room.
Saaltaiy ptaasbiBC of Ot» most Bwdorn and

approved styls. Lsxartouslj tonlshod

Tot partlemtan

2; ' FKAMK B. MIXXBR.
> STft

THE ELKWOOD.
No. 10 West 2d St. new Park Are.

TRAINS FOR THE WEST.
On aad attar Oct. 10.1SJ0, trains letv* siin.

bsmsstoUowst
*mu. M.**sTUn. with Pullmao Tcstlba'•»

and stesplnc cars, daily for Fttts
. Oolombn*. aevoland. and St. Loo]>.
', ozcopt Bstui day, tor Oblesfo and Tote-

, titrate sleeping oars, dining ear to Pblladel
pbla dally lot Pltubmrg, Chicago, OloclnaaU,
and Bt. Louis, daUy except Haturday, lor

_. .
Oerelaad and Ti loon.

t u r. • . ' Psame Xzrsms, with Pullman Ttt
Ubulo slesptnc cars, dally for Plttsburc Oil
eago, and Toledo, dally except Baturday, tut
OtoTeUnd.

for Baltimore, Washington snd tho Sonta-1 m
• tr, I M , sos A. BL; and »s» r.•. 0 -
S d at 100, • M, • OS A. i t , • m r. m.

d t b l 1 0 0 ••» ! » » * I

unday , , , m r. m.
pMladBtpbla—100, ••», ! » , » * , IM.11I

A.BL; U U. 1 SI, IM. • IS, «IT,T W,t Mrm. (Mu
daysatlO0,«M, (OS, »M, 10u k. %.\ *M
l i t aadtisr.K.

>oa t iureo a n ,
i s s p. M. fTbrongb day eosct) week-dsri roc

Kay, ttoaIsle Olty and Ocean City, LHf y,
FDrTraotou—1 o£'«ST.T U,TS>, sot, • « , i l l

A.X.:UM,lM,*M,*U.«lt,T«,*m , . u.
Sundays at 100, «M, tW, t SI.M^l A.K.; >U
T4TaadtSfv.M.

focLambortvUlo.Phllllpsburf an<JB»lrtder»Tls
tmimi ts*A. M.: %Mullur.i,

For LambsrtvUlo and rtol Illpeborg oaly,l W WM.
me rtasiffinn I H i l l l i r i
For Bordontowa.'BtirUBgton sad Oasadcs via

Traatua—TSt.f M,UfT a. M. II*, IN. f U
t u r l • a B d a y s M U U A M d l M r,M
Traatua
t u r . l . y U . . a n d l M
A (all lino of UckoM i n on sate, sod ste»p< «

sr aosommodauoos esa be ssearsdattBctKk*t

iM-rant
hedatiaoi

obs
L rostLaenstsil
i. a. WOOD, eesv

Cwtnl Railroad of Mew Jersey

iaei.
r u n m u AJTDBBW sons.

Leave Pismseid a st. a at.» u, ast.aaa, tat
, • ' « , t st>
s». sis •

i
f. U to, 11

ttr.tS4.tin, tM, uoa.it u A.
a w. • IS7I tn. T IS, a siTa ta. w ST

Leave Bew lor* trom. toot at :
eta,>C0,1.14»>a4i,U.tf», A. . . , . , * . . . . _ .
tat , t t f .4 ,4»o,t , t i t , t ie . t4«, t t i t , tot, i,
i«£a,am.aff »,«BJp,*, .u i t . aigM. r
deB-f—4 eW, 1 • Mr,

tau,f.T,too,uc

UbeiW. street,
Ion. j » .

.« . . ia u aigbi.

LeavePlalnSoM SSt, a 10, a to, TBS. a, (SI,
a at, u ot. n oa. a aa. A. M. I, i or, •• ao, a i l • ai,
ou.taa.a«r7,OM, vos, *n. t»i% n a t r . m.

Leave

00,0" - -

*u, • *», l i i«4i m k.m.
U ! P.BL suaday-TlD,

tisTtlo.ta*.ats/iVr:
l i i i n ' i w i tor liowark ehaage eats atr

Lsave Pialnfteld t M.T U, I Of. 143.11 a.m. 11 IT.
I S», 1U, 14M U, • SB. t S%, • SM10. S aj.11%1 M.
SBU.BU, 111*,Tiitt r.jm. Sunoay-4 «t, $u.
t.*S, A. Bt, 1 OS, S « , t !*,'• S». W Is, U U rTk.

LsavoSomarvUte.*, tax lUS. fM, IN, T«,
• 0tB«111 UA M. list , l t t , Id , lot, 111

too.11 as/p. a. Soa
l U t W t M t O S t O t

L a o .
• 0t,B«1.11 UA. M
4«S, f i t . tst. SOS
U S U S t

1 1 1 ,

A1TD SASTOSL
l4evonalaSoldt4f,110.lt7, Btx,A. tu. Its,

• Si.tlO.SIS.avr. M. Sunday—tU,aUA.K.,
i«s,tstr. a. •

LsavoEastoat0f.tU.lt A. *. . 11M, 4 Ot, •*•P. a. Sundays—T It, wfa, A.K., 1407» S9 I. m
i

A FIB8T-CLA8S HOTEL,
On tbe Ksrolsan plan; heated by Btcam. Kleo-
trto Bells, sad all modern Improvements, under
the personal, asanagemeat of a.m. MUlrr. fair

Proprietor ot Lalag's

te «t
HATTKRt

l i

CODDlNGTOli'8
TVRBIXVMM ASD WMMIOMt

HAMO MOTJMQ A trmOAtTT. Large eov-
rsd tr»s«s_ Boods seat to any 1H^-!LJSS

HOAGLAND*S

A Box i t TOBUI Pnritf, FREE 1
To Scholars Having Their

Te-th OtMiiM at

Dr. CIA1 I. TUflS', tartht,
t s j

EDWARD 0 . MULFORO.

1W tsis by ». J.

TKT OUR ^ j 1

Qneendt Hew England Bread
HENRY LIKFKB,
TTo. 17 WIST raiOHT 0 .

MOTES FUR31TURE,

For n*i

i
THB KLKWOOD.

auu

E. t THORN,
NO. 37 PARK AVENUE,

Pure Wines snd Lfqaore,

; Leave rutnOeM 141 A. • . . I X) r. « .
WESTWAHU UUNNECTIONS.

f U A. M. Kw Easton. AUentown, Baadlng.Bai
rmburg, Potuvule. Maaeb Caunk; f/lUiamsport,
~ama«Uk, WUSeebarre and Scranton.

IM A. IL lor High Bridge Branch and Baston.
0 01 A.n.torrwminct<>n,p. L. a W. B. B.
sstoa, Baagor and lUucb Ohaak.
0 41 A. m. tot riaaiUigton, High Brldgo Branch,

D L* W BB, Baston^Contowo, 1tsi1lng.Hsrrrr-
barg. Haach Cbons, WUUamspon, Tarns.
o,sa7Pottsvllle Bsn Moose, OrtOun, Upper Le-
high, WHaetHarts, aerantoa, fee Tbrougb ooath
to WUUamspon.

100*. M. t/r neitington, Zastun. Allaniowa
•eafliiH. Bartlsborg. luucb Cnonk. PuttsrUle

t Si T. U. for D. L. a W. B. B., Bsaton, Bsocor,
stsaob Obunk, Tamaqna, Potunue, Sbsmosla,
WUkerbam.Mcraotoi.. Bea4m(, uexnsburx, a*.
Factor ear to Maash Ohsuk.

a IB p. M. txr neaautgton,Hlcn Bridge Brass
- -- - - --- town, fcc

SPECIALTY.
' <* • «

ALONZO T. AYER8,
HOOBB AMD PjUMCO

CITY HOTEL.

S4»tf

• • esMi ! • ! - • r, S B .

M. M.tOUNHAM.

Real Estate and Insurance,

SOMKR8CT HOTEL,

4.
toaid. at bilr rams.

first irttal stsblts ead

tasi
J BAST

»3li*!id^«-iJiiLiiiatft%Si^li2L"-S--ljl4i.;.;i-,»;~-.

• SB P. M. lor nomlngioa. ^ ^
SSfp.Bt lor Baton. AUonlown.stsarn Ohsal.

Bsthlshem sad JJhwv

tots! uLmih^&SESSUt* aM seraatna.
a U s . m. Saadays lur Xasioa, AUeawwa.
Xanch Obaak. Tamaaea, t»hamo>lB, ac., Itt
p. m. Sandays lor Blgb BrldgeBraaeb, Bastoa,
Alieotown, Itsacb Cbaak. Tamaqua, Patisrllie,
Kcaamg and Bamsborg. a at p. m. Saa
days tor Baatoa,

, Bairlstmrg, fee.

illssllsmi|.t«a.m.lp.».

PlaiafleM a ST, a, U 0B,
' says (eaotptow OroV«H«,

*'pSr'p\Sh'lmboy. IfT. tit, a. Utfa.ab.
1, Bfl.f Bt.TSlp.Bk. Banday—Jaia-m,!" h

"porFrishoH.aaT.a.utOMav. i. an.**
p. at.

mm*m»,
iMvenalaSaM for rwtlsdslpbu. »«».»»

• ss. a. av. i•*•.!«•.a4t». tat», ast>.MiOB.
a C i n . sight, •aasayi »4S. a. aw.****'
IM*.IU>,lM>a. llLalgbt _ , „

ForTirnuiafM, B9, **% a. su Wit. »•»,
ia',S«S.tlt.SSS. aio p.s>.. 11T nUbt. SaS-
day»-t4t.a. m., 100,1Af 14, t t t p. m.. U'

Jnor' a. m.

A worn Ml* or f*Mm m m arm OAT

'.I,S,B.I
i eall fliestsel IIS I T 11'* - —

mKi i^a^aMTsZi-adays^a io7V • •
l^Cri^i^m* *"" *• "^ Taeker Ots, 10»

•Ja^^J^^.-;.-^^.^!^ rtei.>.«s*c«'"'

Higgins’ Stage Linei. SUNOL TO BE QUEEN. 
derfully changed and advanced within 
the past few years. Trotting etoek bus 
grown non valuable and bees pot in 
training ranch earlier than when 1 be 
gan. I floa t like that Idea. I do not 

that a horse ought to be put is a 
race until he or she la fire or six years 
old; but they are developing them so 
early' now that at three and even two 
years they are raced. My opinion la 
that this shortens the active life of the 
animals and therefore makes them of 
lees value on the turf than as though 
they had gone to the hardening age of 
five or six before being called upon to 
do hard work. I believe It is well 
enough to educate them from the time 
they are colts, and have them in perfect 
form by the time they are five; but we 
are a rapid people, and do not like to 
wait for results. Yon must remember 
that *Ooldsmith Maid’ did her best work 
after she was fourteen years of age, and 
many of our best horses hare lived tc 
ripe old ages and been fit to the last. 
By beginning too early yon take off 
more or leas from the mature and 
stronger years 

“A horse that five years sgo .would 
bring only one thousand dollars would 
now fetch from twenty-five hundred to 
three thousand dollars, and perhaps 
more If he had some extra good points. 
Think of the stallion Axtell bringing 
one hundred and five thousand dollars, 
ths highest price ever paid tor a horse 
in the world. There are any number 
of stallions in the United States that are 
worth 980,000. This in itself is the best 
illustration of the remarkable advance 
made in the price and grade of trotters 
within the past few years. This is part- 
ly due to the growth of wealth in many 
pursuits, and the demand of rich gen- 
tleman for fast road horses. A ease in 
point is 'Jack,' which came into my 
hands three years sgo with a record of 
8:20X. I reduced it to 8:12X and then 
sold him to a gentleman in Boston for a 
road horse. The man wanted to be 
sure that no ybpe could throw dust in 
his eyes, and 1-think he has found in 
'Jack' what he was looking after. 

“The sales of young horses this year 
illustrate the fact that the present aew- 

J son promises to be the most prosperous 
| that the trotting turf has ever known. 

There are plenty of purses on the 
hanger worth from five to twenty thou- 
sand dollars for young horses. This 
tends to attract Use attention of breed- 
ers and to advance the grade of animals. 
Bnt more than all it gives the old ones 
a good place and shows how substantial 
the trotters arc., While it may be true 
that in and arcmnd some of the big 
cities the running hones are attracting 
the bulk of attention, it must be borne 
in mind that large running tracks are 

toomuouT. istl.l 
"There are no fixed roles for driving 
trotter. Years of experience have 

mght me that men are left-handed, 
gbt-handrd and often handicapped 
1th prejudices and temper that pre- 
mi being good driven. They 

ONLY! THIS W 

have eertaia penchantu about the use of 
a rein and often tbolr manner of hand- 
ling a bone is simply a matter of con- 
dition, excitement and interest. It is 
exceedingly difficult to understand an 
animal that you are piloting along e 
race track, unless you have hod a chance 
of controlling it in training! Of course 
1 am in love with a horse, and have had 
a bit of reeponribiiity in controlling 
some of the best of them. I began early 
and my relations with the trotting turf 
represent not only my childhood, but 

“ I know precisely how yon feel; it Is thst nervous, irritable feel- 
ing, your back troubles yon, and when you fry to read a little, your head 
aches. Isn’t thst so? I knew It. Oh, bother toe doctor! Get a bottle 
of Vegetable Compound, and take It faithfully, as I have done. I’ve been 
through this thing my seif, but am never troubled now. Doss IteU you, deer." 

Prudent women who beet understand their aliments. Bad In toe Com- 
pound s remedy for all those distres-iug ills thst require prompt and 
effective treatment as a guaranty to good health. 

Sot* «tamr hr " 6sMs to HmM m* Etysstts," a famMW Ifcrtrstr* twin 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’3 vcitable 
1itheOdr Pseuvs Cars as* k«tasMW nswt«r COMPOUND 
far tbs pecsUar weakness** sad sflaests of nan. 

It earn the went forma of resaale ComptaiaU, that Haarlaf ilu wti >hrlf»t. Wash Back, Vaillaf and [Mapiacement of the Woaib. Iafejamstlom, Ovarian jTrmbMs. aad all 

H. GUTTMAN 

Amphioe Hall Segar Stored Js toe only 
man selling 

The box containing these Segars, (100 
In number) le a Mualoal Box, playing two 
tunes, or sirs. Eqch purchaser of three 
eegars (26 cents) is given a coupon, en- 
titling him to a chance to draw said mi- 
sled box. t I i 

A. Rheaume PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 
THE STANDARD RAILWAY OF AMERICA 

No. 7 Park 

Special Inducements In Prices! 
nw GOODS! XXW STYLES! The Headquarters 

moves aso dressed lumber. 
Ha would aiao anaoanoe recently Increased £*- 
tuues tor TVRKIXO aw* SCROLL SAW ISO. 
ad la prepared io ax- cuts orders tor tbs same 
i ths bast •sens' at abort nodes. 

V* A-lS-tf “His affliction is a dreadful mortifica- 
tion to Uofty." i ? 

“What is his troublsf* ’■ 
“He has an ingrowing mustache."— 

Pock. ■  ■ '■ Ike Pws* taaaai 
Mrs. Cumso (surveying her youngest 

with admiration} —Don’t you think 
Johnny's new clothes are ypst killing? 

Cumso—Not exactly killing, but kilt. 

while pursuing this avocation are of 
great value to me. It gives me the pow- 
er of controlling myself, as; weU as to 
(handle the stock wlych comes in my 
hand. My admiration for a trotter be- 
gan when I was a boy.” 

Dodd Doble, one of the most famous. 
If not the most famous, driver of trot- 
ting horses in the world, spoke thus 
while beginning a most interesting con- 
versation about his experiences on the 
turf. Mr. Doble is a small man In stat- 
ure; bat big in power on the track, not 
only for himself, but for other people. 
When he opened his budget of good 

“I drove and campaigned Goldsmith 
Maid far ten years, and put her into 
bar home in Trenton after aU those 
days of hard work the fail she war 
twenty years of age as sound as when 
she cams into my hands. She was, tak- 
ing It all in all, the moat remarkable 

r animal for the race track of which this 
country has any knowledge- It is im- 
possible to teU what Maud 8. might do, 
eg could have done, hod she been sub- 
jected to the asms exactions as was 
toe Maid; but taking the record as it 
stands, no hone of this or any other day 
has stood the test which my old pet took 
Mrs of with comparative ease. In all 
climates, under all conditions, in rain 
or shine, on s hard or soft track, she was n a s a m a 

VAHDERBEEK & SATTELS, 
Joseph M. Harper’s, 

An Unfortunate Admlscloo. 
“Mr. (Handers.’* said that gentleman’s 

wife, rather severely. “I want you to 
give that typewriter of yours the sack." 

“It’s very thoughtful of you.” replied 
Glanders, “but 1 gave her a seal akin 
two weeks ago." 

“Wbatl" , 
“O—er—that is—yes. m discharge 

her to-morrow."—West Shore. 

yoo: 

NEUMAN BROS, 

WINDOW SHADES. Etc., at 

•Liim VAN KENT 

Hut, Vtgitabli&Prriicr Markit! 

110 Fifth Ave., cor. 16th Street, 
always ready, and you could rely upon 
her doing her beet si any time. Before I 
put bar in the stall in Mr. Smith’s Stable 
M the Fashion stud farm and we bode 
eaoh other good-by in 1883 she had 
earned over three hundred and sixty 
thousand dollars in purses lienee, her 
financial record was 

Willcox Gibbs 

Baby Carriages. 

THE ALBION, 
strong as her 

“Dexter wee a great horse. In many 
reaps eta he was tha [moat perfectly 
equipped animal for a race that I over 
mw. lie could always bo relied on, 
and had lots of brains, which Is s very 
Important thing in a trotter. lie never 
lost his head, no matter what the con- 
fusion, aad daring the years I drove 
him never broke or left his feet but throe 
tones. In tbs days when he was su- 
preme he had plenty of speed, and knew 
how to use it as well as any animal in 
tha world. 

“Brains? Yes, that la £hat I aay. 1 
mean that he had sense, just like s hu- 
man being. So did Goldsmith Maid. 
There is just as much difference in horses 
M there are in men and women. What 
1 may call the intellectual quality in a 
horse is all important, and the man 
driving him In a race feels secure when 
he knows that his animal has good 

W. RAND, 
24 West Front St. ' 

Hardware, Plumbing A Tinning. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
13 East Front StrooL 

Win. J. Stephenson, “Brea# da Lewd. It’s came; ife 
comer I : 

“What’s come, mammy?" 
“Why. de. J edge men t day, yrf brack 

Ignyramoal Didn’t yo* heah dot Ga- 
briel’s trumpet? An* dere goes yo’ good 
ole fodder up at de first sound. “—Life. 

LeaveFJotaOew» «, ? io. .or, • *a.a. m, l w, 
«M,IU,ns,l»r.x Sunday—»4*,tUa. j us,, a* r. ■. 

leave KsstoatCS, IM.Ua.lt., USX IN, •« 
r. X. Sundays—T U, 10 U, S.U., « SO, t to T. M 

FLXIXnXU> ^SD LOKX XOPSTOOXU. 
Lea vs riainfleld »tl i- u..» JO r. u. 

westwahu connections. 
uuvx ruuniui, 

I a a. m. tor Easton, alien town, Seeding. Hal rteburg, VotwvWe, Mooch Chunk; Williamsport, 
Tamaqbk, WUsesbarrs sad Scranton. 

110 a. a. for Hlsh MrMgs branch and Easton. 

Cloth** Cleaned. 

Fine Candies, Rs-Trimmtd 

GOOD ;, 

A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL. 
Oa ths European plan; bested kg Steam, Klee 

aeaae. Some animals lose their heads 
and go all to pieces In tho confusion of 
•soring up; others drop their norvo in a 
close finish, end often 1 have seen e 
hone with superior speed beaten out by 
hl» rival, simply because tho one had 
brains and the ether hod bad habits 
or weakness in tho head. It la worth 
* great deal to a driver to have a horse 
upon whose brains you con rely in an 
amstfiacy. All these things one has to 

, study and know well before he can pet 
tha beet out of his horse. In fact a 
driver must study his animal just like a 
metoanic studies his machinery, only 
toe driver’s needs ore far greater than 
W*s engineer's because he has temper 
and caprice to deal with, rather than 
•old conditions. To do weU you must 
•wmderetand too disposition of the horse 
you are behind. A good driver must 
j—* toe length of toe stride of hb ■"res. la fact, a than, to be successful. 

Two Stores Full 

Hits, suits'"and Tranks, 

Wife—So Mr. Flnemiud baa been 
nominated for high office.- Do you 
think he can command the foil party 
vote? 

Husband-Don't fear. He's all right. 
He can be ae low down as anybody 
whoa he tries.—N. Y. Weekly. 

Wet a la Up fa stery Ufa slew. 
“Jimmy." said Scaddleberry. “is foW 

lister going to be home this evening?" 
“I dan'no'. Are you coming around?" 
“Yes." 
“Oh. then Shell be out, aura. I 

should think peu'd know that "—Har- 

“It is a curious fact,” says a natural- 
ist, 'that bats have the power of direct- 
ing their flight aa well as if they saw, 
even when deprived of their eyes. Un- 
der such conditions they will fly around 
a room with perfect esse, avoiding with 
accuracy the- furniture and other ob- 
jects against which they might be ex- 
pected to strike. With equal address 
blinded bats will shun the most delicate 
obstacles, even silken threads stretched 
in such a manner aa to# leave just space 

Sold at Cut Prices TBM INDEPENDENT 

Woman’s Exchange 

«l PARK AVENUE. E. E THORN, 

CODDINGTOJi’8 

Pure Wines and Liquors, 

rox raaiLT 

HOAGLAND'S 
SXP R E N I 

M0YE8 FURNITURE, 

CITY HOTEL, 

I be a first tlsss judge of puce, aad 
» when to crowd his home 
n to ease him off. Above all he 
I be * thorough mastrrof himself. 
Me his tamper or his hood is to lose 
m, mine times out of ten. A man 
drives a trotting horse must sttxty 
all his elements of power. He has 
■lyhia hands, but his head full, 
t you souse to add to these initi- 
al demands the hazards of the 
« aad the n.-x-ssity for taking od- 
Ige of tho slightest mistake of your 
testa, which are important mat- 
tad crowded upon you after the 

, eutf-piMee—loo la a driver is as 

T. AYERS 
to MI — a arras.] 
AMD PMBSCO 

sTTIIETa- 

i Wool— Toung Cronaoa. is a regular 
chip of the old block., 

Van Pelt—WeU, if he is merely a 
chip, I don’t want to run up against 
the original block.—Muascy’s Weekly. 

Queen & Hew England Bread 




